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TnrnsnAT Evekxxo; Dec. ST, 1660.
Easiness ;* becoming more active and pork pa-

per especially Is offered more Kbe rally. All strict- ,

ly first class names command ready discount at W |

percent,, and what, HU within a few days past has !

been a rare occurrence, the paper la made payable j
here. This single fact, as mnch as anything can, |
shows the ca»c of oar money market. It has been j
usual fur bankers to require all such paper to be j
payable In New York, thereby adding the price of <

exchange to tbe rate of discount. Dealers hereto- j
fore hare been glad to obtain discounts on those 1
terms-. The hanks have held so mnch currencyfor I
acarly twomonths, that they hare become very |

willing to use a part of tbelrsurplus at tbe legal j
rate of interest without inslstingonthe exchange. I
The demandalso forcurrency from country cones- i
pondenta is much better. As wc expected, onr i
products begin to be in rcqnest, and .wc shall be |
mistakenifa very considerable movement docs not .
spring op within thenext month. j

The demand for exchange is Increasing, bat the |
•apply is also be ter. Some offer* were made to-
day of the proceeds of the coupons belonging to 1
oar State banks, falling due the first of January.
About $350,000 in coupons will then be paid In
New York, onamount which will make itself felt
upon the exchangemarket fora short timeatlea&t.
Selling rates to customers are still firmat 10per
cent, premium; au.fi to outsiders 10#(&llc are
the rites; buying oJv(&9?ic.

Gold dalh. The supply on hand Is Very limited,
as bolder* bare shipped East about all they
couldVpare to make exchange. \ Wc qeotc the buy-
tCjVate nominal at Oc, telling 10per cent. prem.

'Uncct.uent Illinois.—Tha buying rate of un*
current Illinois is still 15per e:nt. The feeling if
regard to It I- much better since the actio* of the
Hank Commissioners in postponing the call has
’become generally known. It ia believed that most
If not all the banka willba able to make good their
•ccuritles promptly, and we should nut be sur-
prised to sec the*c rejected bills very nearly, If not
quite, at parwithin the next thirty days.

The Great Steal,—The entire country ir
•tanned by the development ofan Immense fraud
at Washington. The whole subject is folly dis-
eased In the other columns of this paper. The
vulgar thief of a hundred dollars suffers the penal,
ty ofhis crime by years of confinements the peal-
xculiaiy. The high functionaries of the Govern-
ment will doubtless escape by the very magnitude
<>i their stealing. Let the people sternly demand
a higher standard of political and financial integri-
ty in their public servants, or oar Government will
elnkby its ownIntrinsic rottenness. Thank Bcav-
«a. the role of the traitorsat Washington is nearly
ended, and honest men will be called toassist Hon*
eat Aba Lincoln to administer the Government.
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3QCARKETB BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK,Dec. ST.—Flour—Market advanced

.V per bit, with rather more for export and
it..me consumption. Sales 23,600 brie $5.10(35.15
Hiper state; $5.30(35.40 extra state; $5.10&5.15
i-uper western; $5.35(36 65 common to medium
ram western; $5.55(35.65 shipping brands extra
r. h.0., market closing with fair inquiry and hold*
i. i disposed to insist upon vetr full pries. Cana*
diau flour in limited supply and moderate demand;
U.'tUT prices realized. Bales 500 bris $5.45(37.00
r t urnon to choice extra, liyc floor selling at 59.25
r M.lO common to choice superfine. Corn meal in
~u: requestat $3.15 for Jersey; s3Aofor Brandy-

Sales 400 brls.
u’lmcr-In fairrequest with hettcrpricc*. Sales

«r«k!0 brls and nowheld at 19X&20C.
< Uuik—Wheat advanced folly 1c $bo, withbet*

1.-.-Inquiryboth for expo:tacdhomecoosumpUon;
-a’ 20.000 bu Chicago spring at $1.17(351-30; 17,-
•: «bn northwestern aub at SL2O; 26.40(1 Milwan-

• club and umber Wisconsin at $1.55i&51.23. *

/torprice fora very choice pared; 16.1"*"

i n kwb” d
--*I,TC hi $1.31, acd 1000■ -t*-«xyuVsl.Bs. Bye quiet and

I . (.a Ji »uc. eouilnac*-nomlUala'tVOc&SOc.
! - «*nade firmer, with rathet* mofe doing for1 '‘«,*ott: sales 48,000 bttat Q6cCbt mixed westernin
. U »re, delivered; C7Vc for nnsoend do, and
* « •< for wcvil<nt white southern: a large portion
i <•! thesales consisted of mixed westernIn iterant
vvl Oats arc in moderate request at Slc&SSc for
wCMtcru,Ca aiaand state..

IJiues—V rmer; 20c for Elo Grande and Buenos
Avres, ITtfclor Texas.

i'novi-TOMr—Pork—Quiet and firm; sales 450
at $X5.75@1C.00 lor mess. $10.25(312 00 for

prime. iWf dulland unchanged; sales 225brl*at
•> 00@10.00 for repacked mesa, end $10.50(311.00

!■. extra mess, rrlmcroess beef doll andnomi-
ii<l. Beef hams dull at ll&ISc for western. Cat

dulland drooping; sales 25 Dkgs atsJ£<3oc
!*<r shuuldtrs, 8c forhams. Hugs firmer at 6Xcfor
< */a*fed dressed, and s£c for live. Bacon la mod-

ulerequest; sales 290 brs long clear middlesat
:v~ Lard quiet and rather easier; sales 815 brl*
ti i(H3luVc ' or prime wewern. Bauer—iqOWc

Ohio, 14@20c for »uu-. Cheese steady at 9(3
t ;?c lor Interior to prime.

«;::ocEitiKs—Sugar firmer, with more activcd-
tud. Sales itTnbds s*f(3sl£c for Cuba, s&c for

- -noRico, and bvauctloa of 40 hbdn New Orleans
■•t alolaseessteady; salesE3o bblsN.
•'.at 32(333 cash.and by auction of 75 hbUold■ i.ip<!o at 23K&25; £5 hbds Tfirto Itico at
C.i*»U.

Stocks,—Stocks easier with a fair business.
' liicagn & Buck island 50#; M. S. guaranteedV; M.B. 14; 1. C. scrip. ; M.C. 48; Bead-
*-4 -OX; Harlemprefd. 31; Hudson 41: Erie 35V;Y. c. 75H; Canton 14J*; Pac.MaUß3; U.S.Cs
4./ 70, or*; Mo. Gs CSX*

pinCAGO MILL-FURNISHING
\J DEPOT.
T. W. BAXTER & CO.,

UAXCrAOTCUM OF

rnzaurx and o'cuncENT moket.
The lollowlngare the closing rates of F. Gran-

t Adams, Esq., No. 44 Clark street, editor of the
•> lca«o Bank 2\ole ZUi, for currency, exchange. FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,

BUYING. ESLLXSO.
J*ran, J*remm

j »riiangeon New York JO
2\. Y. AX. Kng. solvent BankN0te;...8
Ki ;jo, Ky., La. * JiuL Slate, do ...7
.•rich. A Canada do ...6
• ow Jortey, Jk lowa do ...5j*-nn,, Md. and Free lud. do ...3
Vj., North & South Carolina <t Mo Par.
i>*., Ala., and old Tenn. Banks Par.

CKCUBHZNT MONET.

...
JW*.

OF AT T. QUARBIES.
C. W. BEOWITS PATENT PORTABLE

Fleming and Grist Mills,
MICH BOLUS 6 CLOTHS, .

ftßnt Mills uiSeparators,
.. 1M

Separator* for Warehouse*,Lulling of All Kinds, Hoisting Screw* andBall*,BranDuster*, Picks, Proof Staffs, Ac* Ac.
litock Bank* of Tennessee 5©30

Cincinnati.—We qootc a* follow* from the Gc-
sett* of yesterday:

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,
TheExchange market closed yesterday without

much Armnoas. Fur conveniencewe repeat quota-
tions:

Aim

MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.
Plan, Sperjfleatioos and Estimates furnished whendesired, andthe construction of Steam and Water Mills

contracted forentire.
_

. Buying: Selling.New Tork Sight x prem. I pretu.New Orleans x prem. 1 pn m.
American gold % prem. IV prem.

SteamEngine*) Holler*) Ac.) Ac.
The subscribers having obtained tbe Agency for thesaleofSteam Engines and Boilers Iromthe manufac-toryof GdULDING. BAGLKY & SEWELL, of Water-

Uiwn, X. V.. would Invite the attention of purchaser*
to their superior merits of style, workmanship and
jxjwcnt;also, their very low price*. The followingIs ali.tof prices ofEndue and Boiler, together withBeat-er. Water and Steam Pipes,Cocks, valves. Arch Cast-
ing*and (Jrates, complete and ready for use, deliveredm Chicagoi

Ourbankablcfunds area* follows: Ohio, State
Bank of Indiana. Kentucky. Louisiana, New Yorkand New KugUndiu good credit.
Ills worth while to inquire whether, if we hada

StateBank of Illinois under a law &a carefully
drawnas those of Indiana and Ohio, exchange lu
this market would be any higher thou itU at Cin-
donaU, viz: 1 percent premium 7

5 horse power. | 590 20 horse power. fL2SO
“ “ 55 25 • “ 13Ohi-l ** “ TS »

“ *■ L«75n "
“ njo as •• •* 2, new

W " " I.UW Hi * m 4,300
and In like proportion for larger sixes as required.
Every Engine!* furnishedwith

JBOSON'S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE.
For Floor Millswecoofldentlyrecommend them as

superior toany other style of Engine,aud they will
Save from 25 to 50 per Cent lu Fuel

over the usual class of boilers In use luthe West. We
'•hall keep an assortment of different nixesat our es.
itthPnbmeot. uhcro they may be examined and theu jcea&ary Information obtained regarding them. Cum.tent mm will, if desired,be furnished to set up and
startengines In any partof the country. Wealsosupply

WATER WHEELS. SHAFTING, GEARING, AC,
At very low price*.

T. W. BAXTER 4c CO’S

FiiiLADELpniA.—The Sortk American of Tues-
day says thereis no quotable change for money,
but the market is gradually working easier, tbc of-
fering at tbs hanks and outside. falling off dally,
and prime jiapcr is tcarcc and wanted at the dip-
count houses ot one per cent per month. Money
oncall is also more plenty at 6©7£ cent per au-
num. New York Exchange is quoted at J©ix Prent premium.

Do>*r I*at Up.—The New York Herald* after
remarking on the great defalcation at Washing-
ten, continues:

blmnltaneousiy with this disgraceful affair, we
have toreport that $2,750,000 uf the governmentJoan awarded on the 22d October, and which shouldhave been paid up In full on Saturday last,remainsunpaid. It L due to the bidder* who paid theirproportion of (heaward that the name* of the de-
r*mller» should be mentioned. We believe thatthaprincipal delinquent* are Messn. Riggs &Co..
II 1, Washington; Messrs. Lockwood & Co..Thompson BroLhers.GWynne A Bay of New York,
aod the Lasnllc Hank, of Hlinois. Messrs. Rices<s Co., to whom$3,000,000 of the loan was award-ed, have, we understand. taken over $2,000,000 of
theaward (tho las* on this amount at present pri-ces Is about $100,000;) they are directed by their
cu-tomer* to decline paying for tbe balance, on
ine ground, that the secession of South Carolina
Jus altered the circumstance* under which tbccontract was made. We cannot help thinking that
this quibble will not help the credit of those whorely on a.

Mill Furnishing Depot, West Water street, betweesRandolph aadMadison, Chicago, Illinois.
PoetOffice address. Box 274. ocTsaiy

QHKISTJIAS GIFTS
RICH FASCV GOODS,

OdorCases. JewelBoxes, WorkBoxes Card Casesligar Eunds, Card Baskets, Jewel Caskets, Watch
boxes,

Parian G*oodsf
Match Boxes, Taper Holders, Toilet Bottle*. Bronze
rljures,Wrlllaz Deike. Flower Vase*. Shopping Bag*,I‘rwaliig Cas-t*. Ladle* Floe Pone*. Gent'sPort Mon-
tiile. MantelUrnsueuta. Etagere Ornaments.

A choice selection of the most beautiful Goods wehave ever ottered, and at moderate prices. Please ex.
amine them.

The Herald adds that when the price of United
Btates stock goes up the bouses above referred to
willprobably find it convenient to band over the
funds. In regard to the New York money market,
the Herald eaye:

J. 1L REED & CO.,
144 Al4O liOlte Street. .144 4:140

POR THE HOLIDAYS
llouey is unchanged. The market would proba-

i bly have been caller bat for the disquiet producedby the dl-closures of the great robbery at Wash-
ington. Kut*«cll & Co.'s drafts ou the Secretary ofWar, accepted by Mr.Floyd, hare loop b*een famll-
htfto the buyers of paper. They used tosell withaUDcuity at l coat per month when money wa*
worth 7$cent peramiura. We quote, as before,
call loans C&7& cent; first class paper 1 V centper month.

sfew Youk Baxks.—-The synopsisof last week't.27ewYorkBink statement shows the following
figures:

Thesubscribers will have ready for the Holidays aUrge assortmentof the differentvarieties of
CAKJE, KXACABOOMS) KISSES) Ac*,

Comprising In partas follows:
500pound!ORNAMENTED FRUIT CAKE.

1000 " PLAIN FRUIT CAKE.500 - “ POUND -

500 “ ORNAMENTED POUND CAKE.000 - WHITE **

too - PLAIN WHITE CAKE.300 - JKLL.T CAKE.
M 0 “ KAIMN CAKE,
S» ** COCOA-NUT MACAROONS.800 " ALMOND MACAROONS.200 " KIStiES.

Also,a large *>ipnly of small fancy Cakes Including
the ola (ashamedNew Tear's Cake,printed withnewefilgns. AcallIrom our friends and the mbUc is »otl-
cited. O. KiINUALL, SONS A CO,deX9-dQ&3w 62 Washington street, cor. Dearborn.

Dee. 24, Dee. £2, Dee. IS.
-

, 18S8. 1659. 1860.Jfcpttal $0,4.73.000 SC9.HW.OuO $69.158.0(*»
bpecle... 10.U46.987 20.326,970 18.818,37sCirculation 8,309.023 8,281.172 6,075.793Stoss Deposits, 051,(KH,«a0 10U25.509 100.932,0G»iExchanged 21.710,088 18.231.633 17,717.672Undrawn 77.291.732 85,676.876 83,214,894In©ub-Treas y. 0,132,213 2.931.301 2,593,63'

tsJr- The earning* of the Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy Railroad for tho third week in December
were as follow*:
_ 1800. wa. lac. Dec.Puaenger* fstuasi wao.U .... i.sci.v�Fralght 16.742 00 19,7«t9* .... 5.025.«N

$24.7».» 29.0W.tl 4^S7.Bi

Q.IFFARD’S INJECTOR,
TOREPPPLTIXQ

IVATEB TO STEAM BOILERS.
AU sites received direct from the manufacturers.

for sale attheir prices by

HIGGINS, MOWRY & CO.,
dc2od*OMm No. SCS Randolph street.

COMMERCIAL. glffllTS. COLLARS. TIES,
TnmsparEvrnnto. Dec. 27.Thefollowing are tbe receipt* and shipments fu:

the past twenty-four hour*:
V oar Wheat Corn Oal* Rye Bar’.'
brls. bu bu. bu. bu bnO. AC.U.R.R. 449 6598 256 294

C. &R.I.ILU. 355 1030 1400
3.C. R. R 100 1300 4300 350 225 20
C.B. «SQ.R.R. 670 2333 2913 .... 250 ....

C.&X.W.ItK. 581 6897 .... 55
C.A, A5t.L.R..... 800 2900

BIJBWELL 4: WYANT,
DEALERS IN MEN’SFURNISHING GOODS

Dearborn Street, 8 Tremoat Block.
Rave just received a few choice varieties of Shirt*.Collar*, ilea. Eureka, Da Jolarllle and LongSearfi.

Gloves. Hall llosc. Undershirt# aod Drawers, Travel,lag Shirts and Blanket*.bhirt* made to order, from meaeore. and warrantedto give aattsfeettou.
GLOVES, HALF HOSE HOSIERY.0050d497-6w

TOUI .2101 16333 11099 oe9 1150 201 JONES, PERDUE & SHALL,
DrVd Live nigh-
ling* Hog* Cattle nid’ew’naTal'w

No. No. No. fi>'. oMs. Ihf.
(*. AC.U.R.IL 100 1143 23 4910 100 29&1
G. A ILL It. R. 271 SO .... 8000 102 ....

J.C.R.R 363 803 32 3518
( .B.aQ.IUL 161 2190 36 8030
V-.iN.W. ILK. 436 3 5 1465 .... 43241
C.A4SLL.IL 47 650 60

122 • •» Lake Street •
• 122

MANUFACTURERS OF

BLANK BOOKS,
axn axTAiL sxaux* a

Total. 3263 6032 151 20923 ICO 4622J
Tbe receipts of wheat to-day were 18,388buahelr.

Tbe market opened quietat a decline of 1c on yet-
terday’s closing figures, and on ’Change a further
concessionof K&lXc tookplace; but on receipt of
New York dispatches, a firmer feeling prevailed,
and the market closed steady at 76c for No. 2 aod
80c for No. 1 Spring. Flour was dull and Inactive,
buyer* generally bolding off for lower price*, lim-
ited wfles were made at forgood brands
of Spring extra*.

There wasa good inquiry for mixed Corn, and
the market wa* steady at 81c. Oat* firm and .fee
better, with *&)e# of No. lat 17#c Id store. Rye
acarcc and In demand at 45&45#c. Barley quitt
and unchanged. Provision* firm- Live Hog*
steady. Dressed Hog* scarcely so firm, except fer
choice shipping lot*, which command a slight ad-
vance. Green Rides firm and In good request. Dry
Ride* unchanged. Righwincs steady.

WRITING- PAPERS.
Envelopes, JHetnoretndnnt and

Pass JBooksi
wniTma lira:a and rz.tnsß

Card* and Cardboard).

BOOK BINDERS’ STOCK,
iND OFFICE BTA.TIO-.EIIY,

JONES, PERDUE A cvh.t.

133 lAln Stmt.

gHIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
MADE TO OBDEB BT

BURWELL & WY7ANT,
Deirborn Stmt, So. S TransitBlock, Chicago.

We harea targeassortment ofFloe Boaoms ofevery
variety. Importedexpressly forDress and Party Shirtf,which we willmak* up to order and warrantto give
tattsfrotloii. noJOdtPT-bw

Weekly Review of Chicago Market.
TmmsDxr Erzstsa. Dee. 27. 1860.

FLOUR—Receipts 2161 bri*. Market dull. Sale*were 70 bri* **Morgan” good Spring Extra at s4.£udelivered; 890 brls "Winnebago”at $4.85 on track;1900 lbs Buckwheat Flour at $2.25.
WHEAT—Receipt* 18,336 bu. Market declined

1<3,2c- Sales were: 6,090 bn No. 1Spring at H)c lu
store; 21000 bn No. 2 Spring at 76c In store; 15.9C0
bu doat 75Kc in store: 4.500 bu doat 75c In store;
890 bags Club at 80e delivered; 636 bag* No. 1
Springat 82c on track.COEN—Receipt* 11.699 bn. Market steady.Sales were: 1.000 bu Old No. 1and 17,000bu mixed.Inlotaatblclo store; 1,200 bn Rejected at 29c on
track-

JgIKIN GER’S
OIiS

LONDON DOCK
ai3sr.

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,
Especially designed

For th« tTso of tho ZSedicalProfiMcloßand the]Family,
tlaviae superseded the *o-called “Gina," “Aromarie."“Cordial,’' “Medicated." “Schnapps." 4c« U now en-dorsed by ailof the most prominentPhysicians. Chem-mm, and Connolsaenr*. as possessing all of those In-;rtn#lc medicinal qoalltlra, (.tonic and diuretic) which
briongto an old and rcss cix. Put up la quartbot-
tlv# uid sold by all Druggists, Grocer*, cc.

A. M. BININGEH 4c CO.,
(Established In 17!K) Eou Paoramroas,

No. 19 Broad StreeL N. T.
IT*For sale, wholesale. In Cblcaeo by Hoyt APierce, J.H. Heed A Co. and J. El £.Fuller &Co.

loc&disem]

OATS—Receipt* 699 bu. 3tarket advanced Vr-
Bales were: 2,Quobu No. 1 at in store; 560 on
do at 16c on track; 800bu doat VfUc del.

BYE—Receipts 475bu. Tbe oUering* arc limit-
ed and tbe market is firmat 456L45XC.BARLEY—Receipts 200 bu. Market quiet. Sale*
were: 385 bags at 55c on track: 500 bu atsoc un
track; 52 bag* at 45c on track; 43bags inferior at
26c on track.SEEDS—Receipts 46,230 lbs. Timothy Seed In
Tood demand and advanced sc. bales were: 12S
bags prime at $2.20; 23 bags dost $2.25; Clover
Seed nominal at£4.25&4A0.BROOM CORN—Sales 2 ton*prime at $53-00.
*" HIGH WlNES—Receipts 100brls. Marketsteady.
Sales 125 brlsdty at 15c.

PRO\aSIONB—Mess Pork firm. Soles 120bri*
countrypacked al $14.85; 400brls city at $15.00;
fiOO pieces sides at bVc packed; 50 tlercsa primeLeaf Lard si Hie.FRUlT—Green Apple* In fair demand. Eastern
$1.80&120; Common toGood sl.ooQri.6o. Dried
Fruit (pilcu Southern Pared Peach-
es JS&ISMC; Do Unpared Cjf&Tc; Blackberries
ISX&I4C; Cherries 20<^21c.ALCOHOL—Steadyat SSMOSCc 9gal.

BUTTER—Dairy In good request at 15e9 B>.GoodFirkin in fair demand at 13@14ccommonTO&lS^c.EGGS-F.wsh 35c; limed 38M&14C9 doz.lUDES—Green Hides firm and In good
Dry Hides quiet and unchanged. We quote •reen
4K&'ic; Gr wn Salted, WQSXe; Dry Salted, 10c:
Drf Flint, 11M®12c.PELTS—Common to good extra, 80c
$L
'POULTRY—Dressed Chicken*, SL7SGL2B dor;Dressed Turkey *Bc 3b.POTATOES—U:changed, Neshannocka *pd
Carters

GAME—DaIi at«d owe*. Pra*rie Chlcket*. $89*«*i Quail. &jjjjic 9 dox.

'T'DIOTIIY HAY.—-100 car loadsJL of the brst TimothyHay la bales, well boned, of400Ibt each, aod Ten Tons ona car.forsale
CHEAP FOB BEADY PAY.

Make applicationImmediately to the nnderslcDed at45 Market street.
deUxlra FBISHIB TOOTHERS.

POTE & RICHARDSON, Manu-
factnreraof Hominy. Grits. Cora MeaL GrahamFloor, Cracked Wheat, bamp. At, corner or Harrisonand Griswold street*. Orders solicited. Post officeadore** Box USL Highest cash price tmM forTV tut*Filet Corn. deS6x2w

PURE SWEET CIDER—in whole
aadbiirbwrelA, received dally,and forwle atSTKVBJfB * W£BB£B.•OSdSZUa )MBatidolpb atraat

[ BY TELEGRAPH. not so from New York to Virginia without
crossing a foreign countrv, and so with Illi-nois, thepeople of the Northwest.could not
get to New York.

He thenargued that the Slates of Florida,
Texas, Louisiana, and Arkansas, which the
Government bought,paid for, fortified and ad-
mitted into the liulou, had ho right to gooutnowand become a foreignpower. He claimed
thatwc had given the social institutions of
the South a full share of the territory which
wehad acquired, Hechimed farther that the
Constitution could not repeal the law of Mex-
ico in the territory acquired of Mexico and
give the right tolake slaves there. He saidif
wc wantedpeace we most allowthe free terri-
tories to remain free; we masthave Uou-lnter-fcrence in the States and non-bilcrference inthe Territories.

XXXVITH COKCHESS—Second Session*
Washwqtox, Dec. 27,18C0.

Senate.—Mr. Green called for theorderof
theday. the Territorial business.

A bill was reported from the Committeeon
Territories to provide for the territorialgov-ernment of Arizona, &c., and taken up.

Mr. Greenexplainedthe bill He saidIt was
in the usual form, and there was nothingoh-
Jectlonal in it. It was a necessity for the terri-
torial government there-

Mr. Brown moved to adda section, that the
act of theLegislature of New* Mexico for the
jirolcction ofslaruproperty be in Ibrcc inthisTerritory.

Mr. Trumbull moved to amend,that thelaw
which was in force in the sold Territoryat the
tline of theannexation, to remain in force Un-
til itbecomes a Slate.

Mr. Oonjatiunsaidliedidnot desireto speakhUtt, because we should have the practical
question before us in a few days, .line tanb
would be plaioly.brought WhbUicr we Intend-
ed to recognize ther,iludrawalof or make war

Stale.
air Brown saidU seemed that northern Sen-ators overlooked the main point at issue. "Weclaim there is yreperry In slaves, and

t IL •gnlil we can settle onsome ba-
ns for this question,it is Idle to talkofpc&ce.
He claimed that the doctrine "of noh-recogni-
tiouof property In slaves wasa new doctrine.
Me told the South had $4,000,000,000 in this
Mnd of property. Is it. to he.supposed that
theSouth would consent to llvqunder a gov-
ernment outlawing this kind of proper-
ty? Cart millions at the South consent
to live Under a government as outlaws, only
recognized when the government wants tri-
bute ? Hehad no hope of changing the judg-
ment of Senators, but therewere some stub-
born facts which might well come to the
knowledge of thcircoastituents. liereferred
to the treaty of Independence as speaking of
negroesas property. If gentlemen were wil-
ling to po back and live under that treaty,
there wc .Id be peaqt Do referred to the
treaty of the war of 1812.as recognizing the
Fameproperty, signed by John Adams and J.
Q. Adams, were gentlemento-day wisertban
thoj-e statesmen? Ho read Jrom a book pub-
lished in Boston years ago, and contended that
thepeople thpn recognized therights ofproper-
ty. Afemcn wiscrnowlhanourlaihcrß?But if

Mr. Doolittlesaid wc bsul lived together for
eighty years In peace. Peace was based ontwo ideas: Ist, That the Federal Government,not citizens ofnou-sluveholdlngStates; shouldmake aggression onslavery in the states, and 1the other, that ucl'her the Ir ederal Govern- Iment, nor the citizens of the slaveholder^. 1States, shouldmake aggression,no- ondertaketo overthrowfreedom In •*. yluSl uthese conditions v" _,

.*aC itn'itorics. JI
npapf. n, . ©re broken, there cannotbe{he .*

. Said the Constitution was-npreme liw of the land abd bf•wry State, and if the Constitution
contains any language which would abolish
slavery in a. Tttrilury, it wouldabolish it ina S:atu Ho men referred to ,tbe Drcd Scottdvusion, and claimed that there was hoiking
in that decision to lead any one to infer that
the Constitution establishes slavery in any
territory; ubluing that justifiesmen in saying
that the Constitution enters the territory ac-
quired from Mexico, and abolishes Mexican
law and establishes a law guaranteeing the
right to takeand hold slaves in this territory*He argued that if wc should annex Canada,
the Constitution had no .power of its own
force, to repeal the laws there In regard to
slavery, which had been In force a hundredyears. He said the Senator Irom Tennessee
(Nicholson) had said there was great alarm
at the South from the free States,and said heapprehended the time wouldcome
when the freeStates would attempt toamend
the Constitution so as to extinguish slavery.
Why did not the Senator from Tennessee, ifhe wished to allay the Alarm, quote in his
speech that part of the Republican platform
which declares an essential principle to be the
maintenance of States rights in order to main-
tain the balance of power, and denounces the
invithiun ofany State, on no matter whatpre-
text? Why did not the Senator quote from
the speeches of the President elect when be
had declared, over and over again, that he didnot intendor wish to interfere withslavery in
the States. [Mr. Doolittle thenread fromLin-coln's rpoeebe* where he had declared he had
no purpose, directlyor indirectly, to interfere
with slavery in the States. He believed be
had no lawful right to do so, nor hadhe anyinclination so to do.]

Mr. Nicholson said hehad stated that the
Republican party had expressed a determina-
tion to regard the rights of Southern men la
the States, bat be laid downa general princi-
ple outsideof the State, which. Ifcarried out,
would destroy their rights In the Slates.

Mr. Doolittle said he understood the gentle-
man to say thathe apprehended the Republi-
can party would so increase in power that at
Itud It wonld amend the Constitution so as to
destroy the rights of theSouthand emancipate
the slaves.

the Government continued to outlaw the
South, there is oulv two wave—separate, in
peace or by force. He said tile South could
not takeless than justice, and a-ked no more.
Theyrecognized the right of the Government
to protcc-rihc property of the North, but the
North would not recognize the right of pro-
tection to the property of the South. If they
persisted In the Idea that the Government
would not recognize property in slaves and
protect it, then, standingin the high presence
of* and before AlmightyGod, he declared that
the Union could not last IK) days. He then
asked that the statute of New Mexico, which
was intended by hts amendment to extend
over this Territory of Arazona, be printed inthe report, so that the people might see what
be ir.cmt.

Mr. Green saidhis object was to organize a
government for Arizona, and he hoped these

Soiiikal matters would be postponed.
!c didnot think the amendmentof the Sena-

tor from Mississippi practically amounted to
anything. Under the present circumstances
he would vote for it. He quoted the Law al-
lowing slaves to be sold for a government
claim as recognizing theright of property, but
ifthis idea was intended to be forced ou'us of
non-recognition of property, we had better go
home, adjourn Congressand dissolve thegov-
crumeut. lie cornered the Senator from
Wisconsin's idea of equality to the tableof the
stork and fox. He denicd'thc right of nullifi-
cation, but claimed theright of secession, and
argued against the coercion of a State. He
argued against the amendment of the Senator
fromIllinois (Trumbull.)

Mr. Doolittle said the Senator from Miss,
assumed that the Constitution repealed the
laws of Mexico in this Territory, and took
slavery there. This was contrary to the d;ci-
eion of the Supreme Court. He claimed tliat
the doctrine of Mr. Calhonu that the Consti-
tution recognized slave property found few
supporters at thetime of usannouncement.

Mr. ilasou said Mr. Calhoun was dead, but
he did not understand him tosay even that
the Constitution established slavery, but
claimed that slaves were property, and there-
fore the Constitution must he protected.

Further discussion ensued between Messrs.
Greenand Doolittle,when theSenateadjourn-
ed tillMonday.

House.—Mr. Stevens, of WashingtonTerri-
tory,rising toa personal explanation iu rela-
tion to a special dispatch in a Boston paper,
saidthat the dispatch states that it appears
upon investigation that the Indian trust bonds
were stolen lor the useof the Ceutml Breckin-
ridge Committee during thelate Presidential
election, etc.

Mr. Morris of 111, rose to a question of or-
der, saying that it had heretoforebeen decided
that a newspaperarticle was not a privileged
question.

Mr. Logan—My colleague was treated In an
indifferent manner.

Mr. Nicholson eaid thepolicy and principles
of theRepublican party, if carried out, would
extinguish slavery, and he had expressed the
apprehension thatif the free Slates Increased,
and theyintended to cany out theirpurpose.
It would lead to the ultimate extinction of
slavery.

Mr. Doolittle said the Republican party, as
he understoodIt, stoodpledged to protect and
maintain the rights of States to ail powers not
expressly delegated or necessaryto carry into
effect the powers delegated. Itwas fundamcn*
tal with them to maintain the sovereignty of
the several Stales, and the right to control all
domestic institutions. He would undertake
to say that noRepublican expressed the desire
or wish that the Geuer.ilGovernment have pow-
er to interfere with slavery in the States. He
knew there was a book published by an Indi-
vidual namedSpooner, that took ground that
the Constitution itself abolished slavery, but
it found nosupporters of any weight. It was
irecUely like that other fauatleal idea that the
Oonatiiution of Us own force establishes
slavery anywhereon the earth.

Air. Clingman said he had seen published
that the Senator from New York(Seward) bad
recommended thebook. Hid the Senator from
Wisconsin mean that thiswasa forgery,or did
he ni'-an the Senator from New' York had no
weight?

Mr. Doolittlebelieved that theauthor was a
man of sound sense; but what he (Mr. D.)said
was, that the idea that theConstitution estab-
lishes or abolishes slavery, had noshadow of
foundation. TheConstitution was formed by
men who knew* the meaning of words they
employed. They recognized the righs of
slave-holding Slates topersonsheld to service,
and made it the duty of free States to deliver
un s-uch persons, but left each Stateperfectly
sovereign over its own laws. The law of theslave States makes theslaves property. Thu
law of the free States does not make them
property. The Constitution docs neith-
er. With the Idea that the Constitution
establishes slavery, we cannot have peace on
the slavery question, and we may as well know
it first as hist. The people of the United
States will never consent that the Constitu-
tion be soaltered as to become by its own
force a slavery extending Constitution But
they donot put a construction upon' it which
will make it abolish shivery in any State or
Territory. Wesimplyask, lett-c Constitution
stand as our fathers madeit, neither nilirmiDg
or denying, then we can have peace. ]llc
read again from Mr. Lincoln’s speech, to show'
that ho bad no desire to Infringe on therights
of the Status.] He said he desired to
speak a few moments on what was
alleged to bo the causes of the
existing agitation. Ouc was introduced by
the Senator from Kentucky which be very
much regretted to see brought up. It was
only recently he had heard of it in connection
with this controversy. It is thought some of
the non-slaveholding Stales refuse to surren-
dercriminals. He said that It had generally
beenadmitted as a rule that if a crimecom-
mitted was a crime within the law of the State
to w'blcb the criminal fled, then he should be
surrendered—not otherwise. He cited a ease
of Virginia refusing to deliver some negroes
at an earlyday In the history of thecountry,
and the ease of the Governor of Kentucky.
He said, lay aside the excitement
on the negro question, and he did not think
ten men on the floor would advocate the doc-
trine thata State could by its own law make
what It concedes to be a crime, and can by its
indictment establish of necessity tbc evidence
of guilt os well as of escape. Thuhonorable
Senator fromKentucky, said it was annoying
—he knew it was annoying—to have negroes
kidnapped from Ohio and Indiana,and noth-
ing to the s avcholders that their slaves may
be enticed to run away! but therewas a high-
erprinciple involved. Another cause of the
trouble was said to be thenon-renditionof fu-
gitive slaves. Headmitted the validity o! the
danse in theConstitutionrequiring rendition.
He admitted that thatwas ouc of theclauses
in the Constitution that hehad sworn to sup-
port, but he sold questions had arisen as to
the construction of this clause. He be-
lieved that the Constitution should bo
strictly construed aud »;c thought it the duty
of tbc Slates to make provision to faithfully
cany into effect this clause of the Constitu-
tion; but he admitted with equal frankness
thata majority r f the people of tho United
Slates thought Co:-pi t* thepower
to legislate to carry this into effect. He said
Mr.Lincoln was in favor of giving the South
thefugitive slave law, and read speeches to
support the assertion. TheSouth complains
that they lose a great deal by fugitivesand few
are reclaimed. Thisarises from the fact that
they possess a species of property with a will
of itsown, and legs of its own, and desireof
its own togetaway. This Is no fault of ours,
nud the North is not responsible forthat. The
ScuatorfromVirgiulo( Mason) held thata few
years ago Virginia lost annually SIOO,OOO, and
nebelieved she lostthcsamenow. lie wonld
concede that for the sake ofargument, Vir-ginia bad about 500,000 slaves worthabout £O3
dollars eachat least before the panic, making
$100,000,000. Theloss of SIOO,OOO Is only one
fortieth of oneper cent, or about one quarter
of a mill on the dollar. This is less than the
risk incurred altogether In any other species
of property in the U. S. Suppose tbc j>eoplc
of the border States resolve themselves Into
an insurance company, how small would be
the premium to cover tbc loss; and special
property has special advantages. It has
advantages of represensation. Is it strange
U it such property should be subjected to pe-
culiarrisks ? What will those gentlemen gain
by severing the boud of Union ? If they nmthis slight risk now, what risk will they run
when the Northern States will be under no
obligations toreturn their property? Would
tenper cent, cover tbeloss of the State ? Let
the bond of the Union be broken, and slave
property would of necessity retire from the
border.

He said the abolitionists of the North stand
looking with anxiety and praying that tho
Uuion may be dissolved, that the North shall
no longcr’be compelled to return fugitives.
They know what the effect would be, and de-
sire'dissolution. They know the time is com-
ing when the slave population of some of
these States will preponderate, so that the
physical power of the Slate will no longer
keep them in subjection, and they want the
Uuion broken up so that they may arm the
FederalGovernment and not be called upon
to put down insurrection. They arc as anx-
ious for dissolution as the extremists in the
Gulf States,

He said there was one other matter which
be wished to refer to. The Constitution was
tbc supreme law of the land, and of every
State, auy State law notwithstanding. Every
citizen of the United States therefore holds
doubleallegiance to tbc Federal Government,
also to the State, and may be guilty of treason
against either or against both, if Congress
goes beyond tUccansUtutlou in enactinga law
the law is null and void} and ifa State makes
a law against the Constitution of the United
State?, it is also nulland void.

Mr. Benjamin asked if a citizen could be
placed lu conflict between these two? If so,
he must of necessity b: guilty of treason to
one or I he other, and be banged any way,

Mr. Doolittle said he could not; there was
was no act ofa Statemaking treasonwhich is
in conflictwith the UnitedStates Constitution.
It docs not moke treason thoxgh the State de-
clares so.

Mr. Benjamin asked what advantage that
couldbe to tbocitizens?

Mr. Doolittle said tbc citizen must act atbis
own peril. He went on toargue that it was not
in tbcpower ofthe citizensofa State toannul
an act of Congress. If a motion con dissolve
tbcconnection of the Federal Government, if
one State can secede from all tbc rest, thenall
therest can secede fr*m the one which gives
power, to expel a State, so theright of seces-
sion involves the right of expulsion. He re-
ferred to the warof 1812 and the Hartford
Convention, and said If the doctrine was cor-
rect, theNew England States could have re-
solved themselves out of the Unionand gone
over to theenemy andtaken the fortresses in
Boston Harbor, and other forts, and tuned
our ownguns against us; or if, now la time
ofpeacc, Pennsylvania should withdraw, she
couldcut off all tho mallroutes, and wecould

TheSpeaker—l am eorry, if that Is Into.
Mr. Houston raised the point of order that

thiswas not a privileged question, it notaffect-
ing theprivilege ofany member here.

Mr. McCleruaud—l was cut off the other
day ingeniously, it is true ; but the example
is not worthy of being followed. I appeal to
ray colleague (Mr. Logan,) towithdraw his
objection.

Mr. Stevens resumed and read the IlrraJd's
despatch, and likewise that in the N. Y. Uorfci
of Doc. 21th, In which it is slated that the
robbery of theInterior Departmenthas caused
some speculation In Washington, and it is
thought by some who are deemed au fait that
the defalcation of bonds has been going on
since the commencement of the Presidential
campaign; that the Breckinridge Club and
Secretary Cobbknew exactly how thesesecu-
rities were to be used, and for what purpose;
that these bonds were depositedas collateral to
raise moneyiu behalfof theBreckinridge club.
Mr. Stevens said his attention was called to
these dispatches la*t evening, and they seemed
to be mattcrof sufficient conpcquencetoarrest
the attention of theHouse. It was his fortune
to be Chairman of theBreckinridge Club, and
he didbis entire duty according to the best of
hisability in the premises. His heart was in
thebusiness, for he believed he was striking a
blow for thehonor of his country, and theper-
petuity of its Institutions; but there was c
most false and calumniousassertion on thein-
tegrity of the Club. Although hu mlttht
might not be known to fame, for
twenty years be bad gone throughmany perils and faced death iu thedischarge
of his duty. He repeated in the presence of
the men who knew the facts, who had secu
him in the valley of Mexico, in the van of vic-
torious legions, ho didhis part toplant our
banner on the palacesof the Montezuma?. He
bore the wounds of theservice, which physic-
ally had broken Lira down. He had in the
Northwest faced a most savage foe. and on the
Pacific exerted bis utmost energy • •» make the
wilderness bloesomas the rose.

’ Ho repeated
here, it was a most false and malicious
slander, propogalcd against au honorable
body of men, and which required a most
severe rebuke. He never knew these
bonds had existence till the robbery
was made known this morning. He
called on the Chairman of the Select Commit-
tee, asking him to probe this matter to the
bottom, vo that puuir>hmcut may fall on theguilty. Iu relation to the article iu the Bos-
ton herald, thespeakersaid, it appears on in-
vestigation, the young gentleman informed
him to-day, that these words were interpolated
In Boston, showing a disposition most foul,
to slander for base political purposes, and to
break down an organization supposed to be
adverse to that of the editor. In the trbrfj,
the words "It is thought," appear in connec-
tion with the slander, and this Is to injure the
reputation of hononffilz men, who were ex-
posed to the irres-ponsiblc atweks of the Toni
and filthy herd of men who endeavor to cast
their slime on men on whom they arc not
worthy to look. It is the duty of*(hc com-
mittee, if they can, to stop this defamation of
character.

Mr. Morris of Illinois said that Mr. Stevens
calledon him this morning, and expressed his
desire that the subject be thoroughly investi-
gated. Hehad, as the chairman, no control
over thematter, but would lay the matter be-
fore the Select Committee, leaving them todetermine what was proper to be done in the
premises.

Mr. Bocock asked and was excused from
sendeeou thecommittee, saying that its busi-
ness should be promptly transacted, and he
was liable at any time t<> be called from the
city, in consequence of business engagements.Mr. Morrisof Illinois offered aresolution in
behalf of thecommittee, that they have leave
to sit during the sitting of the House, cither
in this city or elsewhere, as may ho deemed
advisible.and employ a stenographerat a rate
of compensation not exceeding that paid for
the reports of the ConjrafionaT Globe.

Mr. Stanton objected to the Committee sit-
ting elsewhere than in Washington. The Se-
lect Kansas Committee was the only excep-
tion.

Mr. McClernand said there must be some
reason for him to vote for such permission.

Mr. Morris replied that ho had hada con*
versaUon with the Secretaryof the Interior,
who suggestedthat the Committee mlirhl have
to bold a session at some other point from
this. It would not row be proper to giro an
explanation. He asked the House toconfide
In the discretion of the Committee.

Altersome further conversation the resolu-
tion wasadopted, withan amendment respect-
ing thepay of the reporter.

TheHouse went into Committee and took
up the Indian appropriation bilL It frequent-
ly appeared that there was noquorum present,
and it was finally agreed that the bill should
be reported to the House Monday, to which
day the House adjourned.

Fire at Lane*
Lane, Dec. 27.—A fire broke ont abont two

o’clcockthls morning in the Daguerreotype
moms occupied by S. D. Beagle, over Boyce it
Bump’fistoredcstroyinff thefollowingproperty

Boyce & Bump, good* §SOOO, partly insured;
J. Baker,-goods,*l.4oo, insured; Vyrhage &

Bro., store and goods. SSOO, no Insurance;
store occupiedby Tblelf, S4OO, insured, goods
saved; J. Van Bramcr, bakery, *LS<X); C, Wil-
liams, goods,§SOOO, Insured§2000; 51.Lovejoy,
goods and store, loss §2OOO, insured §1.500;
Ciark & Dana, goods and store, loss $3,400, in-
sured§1.500; Dickcrman's store, loss SCOO, in-
sured §S00; 5L Cass, goods, loss SIOOO, in-
sured; J. Wesley,store, $300; J. Genett,store,
§1.500, not Insured.

Honor to Got* Banks.
Boston,Dec. 27.—At a meeting of leading

citizens of all parties in this city at the Re-
vereHouse, MayorLincoln presiding, a com-
mittee of 25 was appointed to invite Gover-
nor Banks to a public dinnerbeforehis depart-
ure for theWest, and a committee of 12was
appointed to procure a substantial testimonial
of the esteem ofthe citizens of the State.

JSr*Sumner In Philadelphia.
PnOADELrmA, Dec. 27.—An immenseaudi-

ence gathered in Concert Hall to hear Mr.
Sumner’soration onLafayette. His remarks
on freedom of speech and denunciations of
slaverywere well received. A large force of
police were present, bat therewas no riotous
demonstration.

Failure in Boston.
Boston, Dec. 27.—The failure of Sprague,

Mann «t Co., dry goods dealers in Tremont
Bow, is announced. Their liabilities are §50,-
000 and their assets §40,000.

r, S. Troops Abandoning Fort Itloal*
trie.

Charleston, S. C., Dec. 27.—Tort Moultrie
was evacutedlast night Previous to tho evac-
uation the gunswere spiked. ThePort Is now
being demolished by Are. Only four soldiers
were left In charge.. ThcfloldierehaVe allbeen
conveyed to Fort Scxfiptcr. Intense excite-
ment prevails. The Convention Is in
ttasion. **

SECOND DIiPiTCH.
It Is only the gun carrfsgti tlut ate on fire

at Fort Moultrie, Thecannon arc spiked,and
Ulsronored that a train is laid toblow uplife Fort. The last report is doobted. The
excitementand indignation of the people Is in-
creasing. ....

THIRD DISPATCH.

Ch-lslestox,, Dec. 27—12:30— Ma], Ander-
son states that he evacuatedFort Moultrie in?rdcr to allay the discussion about theFort,audat the same time to strengthen his own
position,

LATEST DISPATCB.

Charleston, Dec. 27.—The military have
been ordered toprotect themagazines and ar-
senals In this locality. It Isreported that.njll-
ilarycorps from theinfhriojite cn route here.
Ihavejust lud an interview with Capt. Fos-
ter, now in command of Fort Moultrie. He
says Andersonbos acted upon his own respon-
sibility. Fore Moultrie has not been set on
lire. Capt. Foster is still in command of the
Fort with a fewregulars.

Interesting from 'Washington.
Washington, Dec. 28.—Furtherrevelations

show that Russell, Majors «fc Co.’s contracthas
twoyears to run. The alleged acceptance of
the Secretary of War are said to consist of
memoranda, stating that so much money
would be due un the execution of certain ser-
vice under the contract for thetransportation
of army supplies, which Russell used from
time to time as collateral security in borrow-
ing mbney. Such memoranda of certificates
hare heretofore, been given by the other de-
partments under like circumstances.

Godard Bailey, in Ms letter of confession to
Secretary Thompson,says thatnoofficerof the
Government had any complicity or the slight-
est knowledge of the fact of his having ab-
stracted the bonds, and that it was confined to
thepersons directly implicatedand heretofore
named. The bondsmen cf Mr. Bailey surren-
dered him to-day, and he Is now In jaiL As to
the tmll required for Russell, it having been
agreed to take$200,000 outside ofthe jurisdic-
tion of the Court, Senator Green, and Repre-
sentatives Woodson and Barrett, all of Mis-
souri, have gone bis security for theamount.
The remaining 1500,0001s being mads up by
citizens of Washington.

The proceedings of the two Congressional
Committees on the Crisis, excite noparticular
interest, as It is not supposed they will be ableto come to any satisfactoryco eus’.or, as the
extreme Soulburners oreat present opposed to
any compromise.

Senator Douglas denies that he refused to
put himselfright on the record of the resolu-
tions of Senators Davis and Toombs, ayipg
that he did put on the journala statement that
lie declined vo;ing on abstract propositions
which were notreduced to the form ofamend-
ments to the Constitution, when be hadjust
offered an amendment in due form,coveringall
the points in theresolution.

The secessionists are much comforted by
private accounts from Maryland, Virginia und
other States.

Since Gen. Cass has retired from theState
Department, the visits to him from distin-
guished gentlemen have been numerous, in-
cluding therepresentatives fromForeign Gov-
ernments,whoevince to him the marked con-
siderationwhich commenced their official in-
tercourse.

The Secretary of the Treasury himself de-
nies thatauy defalcation exists iu Uls Depart-
p.irtmcnt However, the examination iuto its
conditiou continues, and so tar none of the
trust bondsarc missing.

The Commissioners from South Carolina
have arrived and taken private quarters. By
agreement they will confer with the President
lij-nioiTow, eitherverbal.y or in writing. The
Mibjcctwill be referred toCongressin a short
m-ssage, on whichan exciting and criticle de-
bate is anticipated.

Washington, Dec. CO.—lt is not known or
believed here thatany troops have been ordered
to the Forts in Charleston Harbor, nor is it at
present the intention of theAdministration to
do so. On thecontrary, it is asserted that the
President believes that such a coarse would
serve to iuilamc the Southern sentiment,
which is particularly to he avoided at the pres-
ent moment.

In relation to the affair of theguns nt Pitts-
burgh, the manufacturer contracted to deliver
them at such ]H>intft where requisition was
made, and any opposition orrestraint iu their
delivery by citizens will result to the injury of
lhe contractor only, should the servicesuffer
by delay.
*An address orrccommcndationhasbeen pre-

jiarcd by authority to submit to the members
of the border Slave States, for theirsignatures,
requiring the respective States by enactment
or otherwise, to appoint commissioners to
Baltimore ou the liftU of Feb. fur eontercnce
relative to the secession of all the Cotton
Slates, aud devise a programme of action tor
the borderStates in case of such an untrgen-
cy. It is thought, however, that not all the
members will sign it, but therestill will be
enough from each delegation to induce a fa-
vorableresponse from theirrespective Slates.

The abstracted bondsare divided as follows:
Mo. *>s. $370,000; N. C. 0s January ami July,
$220,000; A. C. Os, April and October $01,000;
Tcnu. ss, $143,000.
[Wa-btoglon Correspoadcacc of the X.Y. Times.]

Washington, Dec. 20.—1u the Senate Com-
mittee of Thirteen, Mr. Grimes,oflowa, asked
fMr.Toombs’s provision recognizing the right
ot properly iu men, was theultimatum of the
South? If ho, they shouldsign anagreemeut
to that effect, and the Republicans would sign
one repudiating it, Mr. Toombs refused to
answer, aud would not state what theultima-
tnm would be.

Mr. Seward offered a resolution covering
pretty nearly the Famegroundsas his previous
proposition in the Republican caucus.

The impeachment of Mr. Floyd, Sccrctaryof
War; Is freely talked of to-night iu thehotels
and political circles; on account of the recent
fraud developments.

In the committeeof 83 Mr. Adams of Mass,
offered the proposition respecting New Mexi-
co, and will report the same to the commit-
tee himself. Coming from the most radical
man of the North, this is regarded as a back-
down.

Mr. Kellogg of 111. asked if they were to
concede so much of the Republican Platform,
why not give up everythingdemanded respect-
ing* the Territories, especially an thesystem of
biavery in New Mexico was the worst of any
on the Continent?

Messrs. Kellogg of 11L, Tappan of X. 11.,
and Washburao of AVIs., voted against it.

The District Judge of New Mexico appear-
ed before the Committee last evening, and
stated that the population of the Territory,
including Indians, Mexicans andall, wasabout
I*o,ooo. Therearc only 2,750 white citizens,
some 50 slaves, who arc servant* of army and
federal officers.

The question was urged in caucus if New
Mexico should be admitted, with only 2,750
whitecitizens, what excuse conld he given for
keeping Kansas with 110,000 ?

Considerablefeeling exists to-night among
theRepublicans, and the action of the three
who voted against Adams's proposition seems
to be generally endorsed by the straight-out
Republicans.

Washington*. Dec. 27.—The House Select
Committee on the Crisis, to-day rejected Mr.
Rust’s proposition, whichhas been long under
consideration, by a vote of 12 against io. AU
theRepublicans, and Mr. Davi-Tof Maryland,
voted iu the negative. This proposi: ion waa
for the extensionof the Missouri Compromise
line to the I'acillc. Slavery south of it to be
I rotcctcd while in a territorial condition; but
states formed on cither side to be admitted to
t.icUnion with or without slavery, as the peo-
ple may determine. Mr. Bristow offered a
proposition. The proposition of Mr. Nelson
U next in order.

The dispatch from Charleston relative to
Major Anderson’smovements, created intense
and feverish excitement iu Congress and
throughout thecity.

CoL’Myers and Capt. Davison of South Car-
olina, and Major Wayne ol Georgia, liavc re-
nmed theiroffices In the army.. The latter
willaccept thepost of Adjutant-Generalofbis
Slate.

The post office department continues to re-
ceive theresignations of postmasters in South
Carolina, who give a* their r-wsons, that they
arc out oi the Union.

Mr. Thomas of Tennessee hasbeen appoint-
ed on the House committee to investigate
the fiicls connected with the abstraction cf
bonds, In place of Mr. Bocock resigned. Thry
miy hold some of their meetings in New
York.

The address, proposing a Convention of
the border States in Baltimore, meets with
general approval from the Representatives
therefrom, andhas already obtained numerous
signature-.

The Administration having received a dis-
patch to-day relative to Major Anderson’s
movement, 'a Cabinet meeting was called,
which remained in session forseveral hours,
and adjourned till 8 o'clock this cveulng.

The South Carolina Commissioners, so far,
have received no encouragement as to being
received in an official capacity. The
more probable report is that their case
willbe submittedloCongrcssby thePresident.
They do not apprehend an immediate termi-
nation to their business, as they have hired
private quarters with theprivilegeof retaining
them tilt the 4th ofMarch.

A printedcircular has been lisncd fora can-
cue xo-morrow night for the conservative
members of Congress for a consultation on
the alEiln of thtTUnion. Theinvitation is to
the members from Kentucky, Tennessee,
North Carolina, Virginia,Maryland, Delaware,
Arkansas, Missouri, New Jersey,Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinoisand lowa.

From Pittsburgh
Fittsbchgh, Dec. 27i h.—An immense meet-

ingwas held to-dayiu the street, opposite the
coon house, relative to'the removal of theord-
nance to the South. Gen. Wm.Robinson pre-
sided. Several speeches were made, among
uilicrs,by Gen. J.K.Moorhead,M. C. from this
district. Several resolutions were adopted
unanimously declaring loyalty to theUnion,
and ability to defendourselves against tbeen-
emiesof the Union—deprecating interference
with the shipmentof arms under Rivero ment
orders, however nnforutnateor impolitic the
order. _

Adispatch from Hon. Robert McKnight was
read asking the people tomake no further re-
f-Usance butask fora suspension of shipment
ofguns till further advices from the War De-
partment was received.
Death of the Last Survivorof the Bat-

tic ofBanker BUI.
Great Falls, N. IL, Dec, 27,—Ralph Far-

nam, the last survivor of the battle of Bunker
Hiit, died this momincr at the residence of his
son, In Acton, Me. His age was 104years, 5
monthsandl9days....

Coaritarffelt*
Philadelphia, Dec. 27—Peterson’s Dectector

cautions the publicagainst counterfeit tens on
the Boylston Bank, Boston. Vignette—two
females anda sheaf of wheat.

Firo in New Jersey*

Newabe, Dec. 23,—A portion of the new
Zinc Works in this city were destroyed by
fire last night* Loss about §3,000.

CATARRH! CATARRH!
Os. SEELY£*a Liquid Courra Remedy. War.

ranted to bo aaoreand permanentcore for Catarrh
A Circular, with foil panlculan ol the disease. Ac,
will toe seat to any person toy addreuiny Post Ofilca
Box-1355- Ofilce 133, Laks stmt, comer of Walla,Chicago, IliinoiA

'pilK FIRST CIIiCAUO

Art-Union Distribution
Has for iu object tie Ecrourajsccut end Advance,
meat of

FIVE AKT IX THE WEST,
And 'k 111comprise for It* fr-t -vm>ial Catalogue il.«
ja’l'wtriiv.ifi'i inTatnt'tis jn-!>c’.l;>t| iru ri»nt»United
by the Anbl.-; most uf wbl-'i urcoriginal works.

They arc ioi»c ura%a Icr in it a mauucr U au Art-
Ccloc, ca or about the

First of January Hr-zt,
AT HR. HE'iLKR’9 OAtURV,

NO. 113 LAKE STREET,
Where tier (with c-l!ier* n--f tab** drawn Jor) will t>2
exhibiti-d Worn the .‘•th • f 1* ceintuT uil l'ic uay wf ttaDrawing, fromb a.u. UP. K» i>. «.

Adailj-di'a. 53 c**nt.». except topnrch»,-. r* cf tlia Art
Distribution Tlnnai*. wlo*UI be aAoviUcA

FREE Cf CHARGE.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
From and after tbU date, until farther notice, our

ExpruMC* willarrive ami departaa follow*;

E.ISTt
MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

Arrlre. SttVKU.tu a. sr *• *

U:00 VlTfSßCncit W.* WAYNE* CHICAGO..
*

ir:2o* a
U;ic i*.hr.a.

VaJ.icd at
J.—ldc-a! StitTjPOf *• Washington " rtrpr*~onf< cl in

Uli Tuillh a« lii'lng liac-rd l>|» .at.-.c;-*
ciurfv tret—to b<* cx«cut-.l la rtat.,uv'
Murbfp. Hr I. v.*. Volk, . f2. IA.V .-uc ronrstt * -‘l. T. 1..Harris. Talnl-'Afrom si;«* by •». I*. A. .

3. —** i ’:<• I‘myer."—aii i-j-.il luad of a';‘rl villi
vnll. Hy iU»LV

j _~oi.t Mil! 1-s«:ic“ l.i t atifuia. Uy 3. r. Tu*
:..—rattu*—i>*.m >ral6c»*!u'.

n:-. on tbv i’nlri.*. •* *•

;_~Wo xlon l:rui>r*.” liv Uo--v «r.o ?rn;-M;
M ickro*--■ Ity Timcr .... .V

i-.t-r dill.-. “ “ S*i
i Uc-inrn srra trie iiarvisi. r-rSr».rt-i *

l*._;;-*rrlci* t eccl. ** * fi
ti—*{jnntt ** **

... ....
I/

Vs—>«.'Uii;£(juall. PyTmcT *

l* l_i!»'U.*apcIn Xew.lcrj« v. EvTuwr. .
+.

I.S lit, i; asiT irf.—i'cmait r.vi:**.»—:•» r.pr<*-*:it
tlic JIK.-ju-s.-h** «*t i)i<* »L-\(.ral lulil-r« <•: tha
fort;in:.»er.uuib-r.-vrc-; a.iy frirTwithi-*.Ms/J.y V.i:c. Vu!nc4 atpb.ia--:i... I'*')

T.v ia\cr ?i
-i.—-jiti i> u i-l i»" U*::«bi. liy Tiurr :■*•;t.—Laactpcapi—Fnaicliscttjc, Isy Tr..»cr ..

i’.—Snr} rlf<*cl l>r*T. ~ - ?'

•Jti.—Laafccap.'-ntbe Dodder. “ ** . v>
jl.—Utsrssii’Uv. ** ** I»a\—ia-,d-curi—■ •* ** u
Ju—beet na.i Vawa—->iat-.raa'. .Mfccrto-j." Hr

Tmcv J'
-.T.—Marl-irVlrar. Ilfr'r-nv: . .... U
ai Isi ii.--I.iu-e—'>J .s-L» if V.,!V. ‘{ai.i.-ttrof

j-1.-\xar. -V. lioaghu,i-r «■( I'.:*
ui \Lruoari Uas.-lu. at me oj.u-ju u* tau
enTcr.il Tr-wcr?. Valuedat canj VTi

SOUTH:
LOUISVILLE, NEW ALBANY A CHICAfiO.

'-ir. *�« D;3J a, X.
:,,

'■■■" omw* “NTIIAL.
t:

rrtrt-K

Total

WEST:
CHICAGO,r.CTiLI.NGTON* i QUINCT.

jd.ta. m 11*
t. •* ...» k** r. *.

:i:J4r. s.
CHICAGO. FLLfON 4lOW.I CENTIiAU

f*llP g • ,*I;4U A, X.
GALENA L CHICAGO UNION. >t ‘

CAT P H .
* ~,U:w i, X

ELGIN A STATE LINE.
%j a, *•

NORTH:
CHICAGO * MILWAUKEE.

.

Hill a. A, X.I OP x . .tiSJ r. *.

' • CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN,
r* X P* Jl*siapiS :: :v..:.... : .wr.x

Our fin-lx uneauclled u and fr’m all poinm.and
raii-.aiwnv-*ai» low m»by any other Expre**, and our
present arhvngr-iuc tv arc *ocb that wy aU
ii i*iprf*»r the Ka.'t>*m 1 die— d Ar-lIINOTON, HAL*
TiMui-.r. nin.ADM.niiA. newtu::k,. l-ostox,
ruKTLANIC OUEHtC and MONTI.r AL-*L;f»»ttghby
eoni;vai-;g tr la. J.er-oy avul-t.ne Hie de'ny «;fw*
bdllug at ii derm Ride p>uil» V,\* r;av« ’at.dvextend*
.d our Hue* over the I!AN?*’IHAL *t >f. JO?e.PII
UVILLOMC giving u> Inc.-ca-cl farUtle* mr ib«
•r.t;-acilon* ot Im-.’.-ai m Ms-o-oarl. Ncbraah-a amt
Kan-.*, an.i making.:ir efo nne- tion*with i.ie < t.N
pi: \l.OVKIU.A Nh CALIFORNIA aud FILE'S PEAK
EATRESS COM PAN i.

.T. uv

TIcScM r.<*c<>ripac!c<l tn* a pii« t -"apb “f tim
St3i:l«’.>l ** V«U .\i, V.' i-UiM.K.V,” Hi 3vtuf Vail at
and ihe iru:nh«r mJ” I- ll.uitol l-> r .vSr*-<:.
'I ts.’V ti.ay b- cliuliie.l m itu*principal li-jodatil Mostc

r.mi v.l(2ii* h a;*. rv.
’l?*.,?»irviVOll W’.\ WIU ;v» S* rv r..-n;r»lit<C

nf reft rcr.r \a 1m vUHiavc r-ujvr w-o o:'i.‘i.' Orav-
s.:J win* »l!l li ’ivl 1.1 tru.*i all tr« !.:»•» aeiruin;;

ir-ii: ■ i lUr-rcts. oil iV - .-u- a;i.;r -J
arc iblivi-rid to Hie o* :;» r» of t!ia :v rt-i’atc u.rniUrn.

GO3I7XITTI-:s:s

I'V.vr v. ATiN'oi.r*. triin}r\-B. nr.TAr;
.vJ.-.XAM.Mi WUITE, I*'. J'i r.<M
JAM*-S I.). V V.JUON*
k. I . UU'..» i.\ >!» ANf»r:EW2,
.lAS.GJJASr 'V|I.;:ON*. Is. »l. UE;:i MO!'.

SAMv'r-L STHMC, t r.a.-jf»r.
p.c I'raraei nail t&e roiiitlr.js are Includiil

lu l£o apcw prkts.

REMITTANCES
For Tickets s! oaM I* addressed to thi Treasurer,

COL. SAMI. STOire, CbiciS'j, XU.
KT!TITirr T('V u at*

tractivea;i.l t uxUonoa* a* pr o •>»

airi.*- ti.-ti*. ;i.» c..i:«l.:ctir> n-pvtluiiy * f.vw
cart ir./ia.* c :u T< s' -'t;-rr--

.lulu* f.m cii.it as-‘n t.i ] or-ii.'-e non r<-.
Cclvcii, ;'«t t'l**«..fir ;i:nl tsf.* r-tara of «u.■ ’* 1)
on's?:* c»vry pi'/ lip* ** *li !>•' »tr- vi.

uaj- b*: aviux<- dn
Vv”, VOLK,

Bax lies Chicsiro IV*: o£c‘. or to ljiir.--.tr, 3 in the
P-r.huvi j.’.H-k.

r
£ 11 E N'RAV A3L 1Cii 1C A X

avatcii.

H IDE AT IVAbTUA.iI, NASS.
n to rnrc? rfur rcioirtw f* wta

prefer a Wal.-li than lli.-c rurall- n’r?" br ti v
wc l;avc latvSf s>>*a<M a r.**tv»tyl" of Ar rein ;, t’rr 1: r* 0
quarter jL-te c-'rvcially l far t;.L» per-

FO« DENVER CITY,

.I'r to

And «Il puns of the Roll region#. We would al#o {
.nk theati. nilonof e-jrtouur- to our syatnn ofe*d* .
lecti-'lnvoic—on deltwrv thereby gtr;ng
tu. ia tacillilctforf^nlllug-furd**r» fr m cu*to«iicr» ;
ta*-v do nut care to g;te ere iIC. or fatan? ahknown—■w-V.euciuo» wcUcl. •.t:rs«i\c«re*iK.T.sible fer Uicrc* ,
turn of mwMrv or »-roi.t-rty. Unca f.« co*id* sour -
.ler.-.l w !J tkLt aih-rd *mr regular rate#Ly r •

the fa:m* r:»a l-e-hspi'f.t !•*' ireighl trasra c* n*
algs;cl toocragcM and Jisv.i.cc-* -eut by regular «r»
press t-» lx CidltCteJ on delivery of gorut*.

tsr.i* Zt 1l*:; a; our oalce »or v,a-*oai to call will be ’
atf-i -h-d t*» i ro:nPt:y.

Good*received too late f,-p Mllln-: at the ofilci* can.
If nvakiired.be (ieUvcreU to nn---cug«*rr. u|i«» will re* .
ctlnt Mr!.w. .lAp. C.FAU*;U. >np’t.

Mi|n-rlniend{iaf» o;Lcc, CLica-o, lcc. Ikd*i.
dellnb-tl-Siu

!n »‘3taVli!‘Mn; tilts new «rrte*. it ha* a!:o
lo/reduce a Wat •!« in ever/ war *-;; ••

i..eber't urn! ;rlcM jt**.!.:ci« of IN* n:
f titaMecf Kn;!i*h and swl‘s ur.iicr;>ctnr-r
acd no •aS'tr or «tpesse f:.n spar.* I ?•> »!.!■* end.

la cil .t •I I''-:-*of liarart! tlnrabl.’:» aurisl. estrr*
cat and Internal fnk>.. ofar.-aralt* compen-ati a and
a«Jjns::T!<*"t.efhi3t!ifmt*c.!!!vja-i pr-ij; r:tcc«. r.ud of
PRACTICAL RE s Ul.Ti\ or.rr.ew ihrcr-r/jjiri*r plate
VfatcU tlailcnjci c >n:pariion wl:t» an/ la ;ao wctld.
The ibllowiagnamed gentlemen may tore&rrcd

to inrelation to tncas T*t:h;,s:

Ron. HAN'Xir.AL HAMLIN -, Llalao.
N. V. ILLI>. .%*»• firs.liomack ui:::ki.c.v,
i:Vises AV. J’iKLI), NcwVcrtr,
I’AL'L Moili’UV. N* v «•--

Ur. J. MAIiIOS >IM«.
J4i-ut. K. As L. r. s. >*.s. i. I'KiML, n. wi.ite r:.\!u,‘
Gent. U. I». MoKItIS. NeVvr*..’'III.V G. &AAL. V«
Hon. X. i*. J’.V.MvS, il-iSi..PKAMC U>U.lL
WM. It. CAttV. N-v Terr.
XOUMAV VVIAKP.WiiC33-.13,
I*mf, IIAKTI.K! s Vr i i'clat.
C..1. kv..j, ItAIiUEE. t . S.
WILMIN (i. IIL'Ni. :.<«• V.>rk,
I’£T£U CUOI'LIL :,\W VorJi.

CrtTios.—As our watch U now extensively cemiter-
felled by foreign rnaanf.icturcr*. we hare .o informthe
public tbal no w. tch I-* cf our prodcrt.oa - bleu ii ua
accompanied by a c rdlcst-.* s». bearing
tbc numberof Uic vrateb, sad M.;&r 4 by ocr 1jrasup-p

U. EL ilobllns, orbyour pr.-accutson,ApiLtoa. Tracy
iCo.

As these watches are for sale by jewelers generally
throughout the L'nl<*i:, tne Amtr.can V.'atch Company
donot solicit orders torsingle watche*.

ItQ3iilNS Si APPLETON.
Wholesale Agents, >‘o. til Droada ay, y. Y.

deSxeodha-coa*
J. T. &E. 2T 23WAHBS,

Agent* fi.rthe American w.vt-h «’om;»any,W;UlV.vn,Mu**., keep C(jD5-turjlly •»'! baud a ?ocki emtmiy yfi.ii*celebrated Watch at wboleisla ni'l No. jot
Clark t-trect.Larmou Sleek. deiMnTxnwAfeow-tjaSl
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TO.VJC HITTERS,

Theßcst Aromatic Tonic Ever OfiVrcil
tothe Public*

—icain Dnc fiiorSs.
■vrjiW” YORK .<T£A3I I)YE

Ut.LAA
iv :»*. vkita v« y,

ir,VSc-jhCl.riiir. ft. het-v-t >i *.t^!t-,:uar.dMv'ajre«,
Chlcumv. HUr.ul-.

Drrr *sd C!-*4r.cr of si! Un;d« of Silk and Woclen
GcoAn A’.'**. Mr..*' i ;:\-ac!'.cr and Pr«M«r.
Store asd ccuuuv i»ii.c:u»Uy astendea to.

I?AXCV S']'KA>r DVK‘\VOKK&
t? OF SIDNEYi:\LISH.

>’«■». 1?* South C;arU -rrtct.b.-rwecn Monroe andAdams,
Cl.ica-.v. Illinois.

I nave been awsrvlcd th-: First premium tt theare
V r Fair. #ll couiuv orders by oiprtsa euMl/ at-
l-.-.i;d to.

v V. DeOEKKY, M. D., Home-
L • a-ratM- riAsb-inn. Stine-m. Ac. Harlr* en-

joy td aa nustiic-nl wliJi a practical
f.\i‘cilt!icc la lid.* country. :li»- »»octor lee a C'-iilatent
*iccas* >lve ei-ii.v«a; ,*f.u,*;ni’l'i Hu* treatment c! all
curable diseases, Acute uan tlconic.

o:ifce hours ii,i ya. t4. niul Itoh r. >». and all hoar*
cfiiUM. a ids j.si :-js;e. U Kcut K-.udJfliiilrcct.

t. j

iirtjal SliiiicnisJmcuis.
'Y’OTICE OK SALE.—Whereas,

tl^LuiUbiulot'll rtiaiolu f.ocondllloc*of»c»r-
--t i!n M .rtsiT-- date on the drat .lay of 3f»y.
A. I>. ;n.!n-1 an • df.v.M-von. and deeded
by Hie and Mls-i.-s i>;d Uailroad LowpaDy
l* Arirt.Ht «.:r!a:-.U lie city of New Yurt. TnisUo.
and dtde rec-rd-.l »:.t it* orllcs* of thebeer.uarytif J*tatc

t •
••. .• mlmuK-k \ofi.ailr. ad Mon-

~x- 4)-. i*a 4 I'tMc* l>• I'u’l.tjn e; and Uie
Tu a ; . ; .ed Hie api*■•mtn.c.it of Trustee
U...1. r-.1-1 iuort;.«.*'. a.*.* tin* li.t* I'ctn
•*.c . -il titf.i'.snd s. r-olutfd. aei-i-r.Ui;i t«» to i ro-
Tlß.ua-- of s*id mort {ape. »ucc>'f >*»r t > «ai*l t lati aud
i : u in o tii> r.-tort-. bv »ln eofvi.v
p-v. r i f of-ita.r.c.l In »»:d and :« | nr-
i;r i i.-t‘ i • viatiitsfjne'.l. TiUit.e eatd
a:uf:«>.'e, '-.'i. ! n t;.> >tc.::;d d-y of M.mn. i».c iii.-it.* •:’» iifiu ircdand »H’» *>;••«•. ruHis Maltou House
>•: e ,;d ua t ..n l 'Ji'.'-oi'M lu.lroa I C'or.ii'oay,
ii- : i ;iv . {V... O.r.a:*.on'ln. :U tw«. o'el.itkiu

•
... r;. iju • t l.iat ila', s.-il at pttSiLc auction l<* U>i-

.•to-t h d icr. lor ::.eot i u>i ii'tu-ir <l and
t . • -vljM t .-.a ..u. a,d ..i. ct >1 -liar* and forty
u . • . r i-• u.v tit o aa.- 'iat of it-,-,i-Is M-enrid•»v a, I u».t.-:.-i;o n«»wi» wita the tulcrc-l
t:, -ru:i»3i i..>.ay • o ;«:a.’<o.'t claimed«•> be due
t . > i!.'.- r.;a:»t! t r-au-e-t d'-er.bed in *al;

t>• asl .—.MI and Hie sr?t Uivl-
•iu>> u> .no !i-iliro,.'! •'t ■«..! '-notav fr>>..i Hie* Ityof

yxin t. t:e • ty . f I "'j-l tin nac. ;a Vi iscon.-ln.
: • v. ..a ail tae rif-i.t* »-f aupot ur u'.d-,
ral.-a--. rai.-. I’nd ;e-. ;c./iv *n: ons.st ,ti.ra-iiou.*ve.
a.; t .it or La:-;;;.». a: I ad fie laid, and luTeiilU-
Ui u i>* 'j.d'a.rn
;,4 w lla \\ held or i vr<.tlUr auc. ur-d la couue.ll >n
-in f.e?;.i l nr-t U A ->a • f f;« rrJM.ir of realms
ti.iwic'.-u ui.eiitcrobt il >ed timier t :<.* riai.c* aud urul-
l«d'» I tnvlr tia;- firt i.iti’o'.l i" H;-m by d-ed:
an I hl*oai! tiet..•. 1.. a r-ut I'S'.es. and pruflt*
an; ra‘o -ti.d oiner fi iii' iu'oaof aid tsneu >v»4ii
aa-i Mi.-jl p i»;u Hs’lna i H my conn*? t-.i w:tli H:o
>.<: i .-rsl •lr.:-ieu t .*• r ra.ia
an tals • all Hie I -imhoMi- ci.

i. ma.nd-o-ry.

item. •*; r«i.i;
tlir- « I tin-:* >•

r r> lal ns lliercto;
v, lender.-, ear- of

, uia-liLui -.nopi. tooU’and liu-
.d.f.t. fc .>iii;.A.:>d aIU. inr pro-

oi>t’ritui-; and of
.*l.O l «>r i »tr'-.Us>;r unvurrdb>

i;.e -ii.s Mi » an-l ilroj I« .ini;> my
.->r > r ns UsS-■ «>f rsvl.-.u *ut»-

*>f u..-e U.f.i onjjc'l. *<r utbertfisv. fIU of
w..lr;'HH;rs(*r..4l rrmili'-. sr; iv <l<«*!jrra 10 l»c nsmrri

stmt r.» Ju *u»sd anil •« ! IKicftv
i.! u-t mv-t.*. ■ I tniroai, diii wcru to be

at a I**ft
>\ ’XEL P. D-X3UN'. TnM-tf.

December L*>lh, !:'*•

'l'llVtTEE'i) SAI K Whereas,.JL Ihruai .luv. <>.» t.v iir-l i3av **f J.irc, A. !�.
••a .u:*;! A.i IIS •r»* 1 t* u.o. il;.- ua.|«>i.l.*

J.'i'lot I'ru.'l ui 1; op.-cam*-* toimui «n<l
itu.v.ts.’iitcr t. u- -o ;jrr tliy of U:;
;T>'tui»- -r}' 11 ; Ii« f*• v«;» ,�.)*<• vs IT*» ca.ii ikolof
iru-t, >uiu.2 u,. t. ,• --i t n.i.»..; ...»v.«,!■» ;vi} utile I » tli**
oru-T »»» A. I's u'wi. -. *.uo f«.r $ a A vi-c f .r jV.xw. vsiohl ay.*! !;• 111 - ..hi.is jf->r.i llic .la «m- .«*r
f ii.ixl !i>r j ... .» (uc.t >.ll «•■!»c iiiuiua*

n-.‘.iu«o Ji.r ?• ~vs..‘> la
Ui. u uior.ti_» Ir_Mt ;.IL* ti.» r-»;; .>.« .of i\ uW a.nl
.'ii., i.irr..ii ).raMo li ; - ■••u. .fjiir t;n at is froi.i
r:i•* a.u fir.-rt- -I; »>.. v f..r ?-* 0 .in.J «»u»; r<>r tuO. uadi
a j !a narfv n: a. .r .ni U.f »i;*io Uti-rcof; uMI

. c t'lf?t.-; t», j-.t All- tn -’V nninu* irct,. l!n*
•i:e Jit <•! *.i :: <{'••«in* d a-Jo par ilii.* nt

i-~ak i : i mU i ini.v*.-i .1 ten pvr
-.4-i u.-. -l of ir.i-i V«\u»■ • Mfir r.: r -a .in-I l« r.c ’fill <1 in l*'-..r «■. . -V > •.ntj. In iV .-..ilt; l 1 till.

Ann, '*hcr. it l» tr.* f:n• 4 d o* Tro»;
D.nt in <>t ti. f.'i.t l.i: t«' "fa*id imio o.

; I Uujfil'.'.t H > 4iu?. I', Uxi ;vpli*
c o.' ? ■ 1: -e- •■» *.il * i.i- ;i:.ocr-
- _::i.l. r; or .j:s ,ui»-a a*«iK-c ••t *!•!-• ton
• .* c-'j »." » { 5 .■ .' It. it <, l.tra.".

.11 ..*li : i pr« mi-, •.••r ntw rart «*r. -.1:
t if rLMi.ii'l v-'ivyof c. i-c:i ,il.- ii «.i i..e ..ml Huai.

. : •.* i vnitor>. r> it
* t.ic- Oi.rt Jilm -e la C:»lc £

»• I :»>uv!i

: .m m, st,
-■a I*, tit ».*• (,

ai l ir Utrc
.Vi-I. m li n n . *v:fli !:n« i. ;;;i4.;;.i K.i* paysu*:jt

~f t H? i:r-; ry aitrv- n . • l-.t-a. ami
• cMli'ii *.a ttCw*:i r-u-.*-1 > i I;., tic >.al :.o! fr • r
a:; '•! - ;ir,;u n*ory u rvl*--c till .m ■!. M •�•II
\\ !(f '.mm f v,'- -’.V.a’.. i..l- vu-r’-'i v./
.•>* ;.r -••y. «-•

r.r xd:
i*, i'. r«r*>rt* jniMl; notice* i- h.,r; ,, n* fci'.ra. Ihat

[:• J.ur.:,.-! { -ul.: r i I'l a ;• i Mi.ill Mil
.i» l-u .».e a. an »* a 'it i <» ( li.uc'oorti:o«w,
in ;■ t « it •, j.l I .« •-■'•l .»/ «/f » iHi*. ui;-l
r;.i e• f il'ln l.*. on iV.. *■„
.saimnry, a J>

lay. »•V :.n u iS.ii; iL:jr o;
i.,c

•a.*i;; jaf ir—«i
•liM.IKVTMy.ri;

li; .. ri ,rvtin.'; rvui*-*M
i..k •an*

X -uT »>). UVC f‘»> .V j 'l\
: t/'.T !> v .tUU.:."U toll;
a-’> U-a . r a t tu<j icr.; J.-.*

■■ Ij.iTv’. • ? l:.c t.r lri
r.'i'-.tii il'-n >•: r. ■ i.iru ii Jt> .

• 1... f«-r lu »ai.l 1/tc.l

BECOHMENDED BY THE FACULTY

FOR ITS SrP£KIOR MEPUIXiLQFiUTIES.
This cl*esnt compound which fca« »ectsrcd the eemfi.

deuce ana ot of the leading pi.v.q.
dsns of New England, I* a palatial" and edidw.it fJrmof Quinine, remaining al! t!?*» p-ca'dar virtues orPf:.v%
t:*sHakc, rarefuftv combined null nriim Tonics
and fctontsclslca,and cannot Call tamcettLenaiitocfthe debilitated.
It U » m‘l<l Tonic to the stomach. increasingthe ap.

petite. KsftUUsgdigestion, pre-emlnenriveood tad*#,pepaxa. strcostaeuLif aadInvigorating tome
and cervotn avstem afterprostratingdlcaie*; and in
fevfr and ague, or kindredcomplaints. Its aid it lamiaable.

For dlarrtura, dyacctary and cholera morbe?, the
public mayre»t adored tacre is no? caa toeany bettergeneral remedv.

One of the very bent Physicians in CosUm has said***Tliat it U thebe.-t preparation ofDiUcn thatLa»evir“been ofli-rtrt to the pub'dr."Pump l:i baitpint a* well os quart bottle*, la order
that all may convince t!icm»elvc*bf its eoperlormcrlts.

For farther particulars reference is to theprinted clrculara. For taleby

CHAS. H, ATWOOD
19 Central Street, Boston*

Wholesale and CetaD by

I 1 .*

J-.'i v>| l'l>

yi lru-t
lirrrs a. i K.;:.Ttw f \vt.

S.*.sroz-t n. I’siisr. Ativru«y.
c..*ca; ■, Diciui. as-iiic-t'i

MORTGAG E SAU-;.—
J>.hnT. Sti-r.om. -1 ihc i Uy of'.'tM- V'»r:..L-.Tf

i iJjr.-jos •>! a »t • tl.c un<lcr*i£tu ii. j.>i. i j’oi-
tct, .v J-r in d Ami
-Hi, a. •>. *<> l:»r.! fi« Utt >-r>!. r - - >oiicoof
» -.<)ic. ur.r-; :n * tv :h m-tiji.c*.;n. uvrraltj h*rvma!'iT-ti m-:1 >vd. t•> «,*�

: r .ii ot a . vfi.tlu ..nti IT tw-.
:ac bu.t-l.t‘i dollars. ;!;;•**l Jsty .a*. a i>. Jv.‘. aii<l
uiv.» of.i note I•>.- nlri«.i-*»ii totour. a ttollaf*. a:c<l
> tl-runy Ist, a. i*. :3vJ. m it.rvt; ytar* ttoui tbe panl
l.f*t .;ai- or • cbr.i-.ri, d-S to i ;il.>o t>< *eoutv l!.e pay-

. i lilornloil totaM arvJ •» to
i.or-to of tea t «-r c a: pet uiitiooi if »n f.c tintttay

«>i Aj-rtf, A. I).K»«;a:i'U wiirfi-r.*. .ji iAil: l:av been
I.rSil.- !» t I■;.> ni«*j t. f ivfn *vl;ii 3.t1.:tal JH> «if
jut. r *•; ’.Jolt li.tvo t-iitea duo«>U i-,.; iEnu a .:•! rii-lr,
}»;..! I . .Ao !:.• ■?(•;'• ro «. .e•»«*<» t « Utcia.o u:«* .-uKI j.flti-
u; il uiio .u;U 1-.

a.-ir. i.,. fetor*.riots •• i.« li**rvby jlvca t!iarpoivaa"t
to thepowepcm ulr. -tin t!ie p.ilu i

!! at [irS k unrr.on. at irc«‘o*.rt XtoiUt; d or, in Ki«j
t If ~i < ; i -in tueroij.itw «n 4:<k»l, <-r. t.n* filrlv-
f.f:i jmj ot --tus-r,, A. i). la-.!, fit if i •/cloc : l:j lii«*
r.rei.voii. fn> ir djv*. to ;»«* lo?*icpl bSti-icr n*r oaili.
tt»e »-M
sl;vn..!e !•• (■•<. in i.i-M,- ti iiubtr uu. en fa., lr.Jol.it-
- •!:. I! .N-rt* a >torr?’ \Jili:ou to l:i tot*
t’-*.ir.:y of i , ai -tcof lUlno.-, attti u.i anil«>l reuoripil'jfiof itio J.oui J. tt.onaan, iiliLcir. -: tl fij-ljiis lut-rtin.

Uj, .od».Lu-fi-o ,

Ja..> a. i’OiliL'.H s!ortsa:f,\Viß-A-ttt,& Sum. Atfvs. .If.-: r.Uit Id

SALK. Whereas_jL oa tin? veco:: ! <la~ cf ,\, I*, is.*;*, .lames
Kear.cv a: clCiUiarum K.oney, M- vuV, bv uiv:r »er-
*i».n deedof wr.tl: . (UA-.jck-.00 e’i'l rrc *|e*|
la t..<* l>c* r-lcr'* idUce of the (.mix;/ cf tookand*,r iitiacii.In i:«vicN.\ 179or Dwui.unl'ii-** sh;.
i.ii;c-t.avty to tno uatlcr lan. dthe UaC-* ana premises
l trim-af-ir utserii-eil i:t tra.-t to sreure two certain
rioialaeoty t«».wi One for the Mini of f-»SX».Ou.Svabc toNathanClears nr order,and fr -in which wm.•agreement deducted the sum : ami thuo-. .v r n>r thevatu of f waLim payableto .vlncll A Nortonor rlcr.nartwi.l'. - ?! irt» bvco by tnti.i aa-iuiu-d to Jacob
!• Ii ar, ah-l b jlhof *••l.ich no.i-s are >M>aiiie in on**year irom thc-lr< a:e. tu wit. irou; the siu.'l ibid day otAuc jt. -Ah. vfdb interest;and. wherta-v iMaait has
be* ■> madJ m the payment of wild cotes a,id mierrst.
an-i uplieatlon Las been made to me by the
Lvld't-of -aidQoics to..«•»! Uio .'remisesm> convened.ar..lt'T a dl-.inbttU.v-a of the j.rotted*of sr.ch �ale, ae-
conila; to theterms <>f uc trialia said deed set forth.Now. .iierctorc. public no Icc lar.erebv that bv
virtue o.aut orisy ven in, and in accordance with th»j
termso. said dc dof tn>t 1ah-tUonaaturd.vv. the-r&ttiay»fueccj.ihrr. A. 1». u0. at tea o'clock m'tlie ic.ro-aoon ct »ml day. at thenorm doorof t c Court Houseol laid Co-aaty. la thirdlyof Ideas** and af.re.Halil,j Us p«.tl.i:aaitlout«*thehj<tlie9ti.:d.:erforc3»h
Uu» [irem.-cj In said deed of trust described, to-s it;.\U u::ticjruin plrcc or pared of land �lt. ate. In cand fceir r .r. the vllbi-e « f fcvanston, b ate of iUiiiols,a d do-uacii as rnLows lu.wJt: Lot uuiabrr sevenia a -taber ilxty-m.vt-n (-77 > of sai-t Townmilage) o: Kvar.n-.r. a-* Un? faiue surveyed an.i
luat:.* .and recorded ii the Ueeonlert Oib.-j ofs.drtCoor.ty of (.. Ole, tod-thep with tUa here^ita’nents,
ter.-.i:i-otJa id cpjfrlcauncu.'i Uirrcto bedna ami
.Cl it;tit, bcncLtande reJempUtaoi the saidJacten Kenny therein.t TTES»TEI?, Truster,

,
.

O-c - No. ll Methothst CLurcit idoch.dut^lildld

TbealioTosaMstacils adjourced to Saturday neat,Dcc.Sbth, a: the».<me fourandplace.
IdtAMiU* ‘.VtiiSTEIL Tm-tfc.Clncaff?, IVr.tN:,;sC3, dui^td

'"TRUSTEES’ SALE.—Public Xo-
X tin 1<Lrrtbrtlvm 'hut I.l_ C. Paine l re;r, the
Tn»Mcr in a Deed of Tru*t c.tscored bv fhtsalt.Mac-
millan. dated urn-mber iia, a .d recorded In the
otCceof meRecorder of Iroooou Cooaty, ininoK in
Dooi;ll of reeds Pajje »;will by rc*soQ ofueuoi: in
be paymentof thenote* -periUcd in «ttd wed, on

tbc applicationot HittK-,rd aoMer ihcreoC *ellat ;>ub-
l-caoitt a iorca-b to the bicbert bidder, « nenortix
U.*or ot the t.ocr: in the City of Chicago. ou the
SHn dayof December. A. U. l&t, at tea o'clock U the
torchooaof eaiddajr. the prcmtje* detenbeJ aa Lot
No. e :ght(S>, In dlocs Nu.»ia l#>, in “UaUroa-1 dddl
lloatothclomjofCoda, iatae County of tniquoU
Bfunxmlnn!*-- L. C PiISC IBSSR T.-wtn.

aeU^li»»-Cd
J* H* REED A Chicago*

aoUeod nvSfif Chicago. Dee. ITtb, Utt

3Lcgal SlTibcrtigemnxts.
ATOKTGAGE SALE.—Whereas,
J1 siraoa S. Wjiuoeand Mary C, hrt wife, did<»

the adh dayof April, A, I>. H»L ***x«toaad deU»«r to
Jacob vv. LaUlflm. n»w d**cex*e<L their certain mor*
sag-.bearing date th- day and »«ar aforesaid, and
recorded m £?■*• Recorder's oQkc of » «*ok County, lUl*
nub, in boot S ofniun**«vp»S«frt. and dldthm-
bv convey toUie »a)J Jacob Luillam the rre Be*
hereinafter BaSCi towcuro Hie paymentof four c«P*
tala nromlKM.rv note* tn,rein particularly mentioned.
Ami,ahereae.lt w»» provided ui and by raid
that Inraae of default In Uic payment of eald notrt.
eitncr of Principal «.r Interest. was made. 1 10 whole of
laidprincipal anil Ini're*l •houldbecome dueacdpaj-
gble. And thesaid Jacob W,Ludl.iin, hi* BCIXA ®xtCß*
tor*. iulnili.htrati.ps or assign#. aft* r twenty £?7*JJJJ'
Kce In * ncwfpapcr printed in the city or Cn»c*s^

• might wellaa hereinafternoticed, thesaid premise* a»*
all liihtanduinltvof mliinptloo of the said ato.o*»
». Wlu*ee sad Mary i:„ hwulli*. therein. Aod.waerO'
aa. default has been made m the payment oflwooi
•aid notes, and of Interest on three therect Now,
therefore, public notice I* hereby given. that the on.
dcPdgncd. Janies I>. Ladlam and Vary tartan. ad-
ministrators ot *ne estate of Jacob W* Ludlam. do*
cessed. will oaFriday, the rmeentooayo. ..ove*.tXt
A- D.l*V}.at the hourof IPo’olock *. «f that da*.sell
at nubile auction, at the north doorof the • ourt Boom
in Sale! citv of Chicago. u» the higher bidder for *■&*&,
the followingpremise*, towlt:—Commcuclng In the1 center line or the Chicagoand Green Bay Load, and
outlie line of Il**:irv lirpworthV land, (meaning the
Uue ot Henry H< {iworths land at tne dale <*f said
mortgaae.) and ruin ing wc-l ULVJd-3
southT* chain*; tm-nce eat IA7» 1-3 ei» m• to lb*
cenu-r „f the -eld r.md to the place ofbcglrnlcg. c*»a-
Ulalitg lu srrn. an»l being part oi i.» d-tarter
of tectl-m ju (■•*!.*idi> 41. ran-eIC lo took i.onaty,
Illinois, and all righta-m eo.dtyol rtd.-mplhn of tha
said blmon s. \Viu-*ce and Mary*'. WUi*eu therein, to
make the airmaildue oa eald not -*. .*!*»! th»*,eo*i» •*»

txpen»c*of mch'.-.Jp. JAMKS l>. LI I)LAM,
Chicago,twc iltn. l&O. MARY U DLAM.

Ail;mnlitrator~oft:ije-utoof Jacob W, Liidiain, cm
Pea*»d. the af.'nwrt murigagci*. oc2i*dJ3Mo

I* po-v**: »d till Friday, December
i’; r i“o* ■’ 'IC !nMKs n. ludlam,L ** V. MIV LUHLAAf.

,Administrators of th. .mc»!i \V. Luolatn.il*
craved. jjol.-d.7kwl

Tl;e above raie f» p'-ip«»r«-11,.- thr -*Mh day
of lifccmher. n« the isno* r • d nln-e

AdmlaNtratcrgof ths e»tafe o; Jacob u.Lunlarp. da*
r.-v*-it. dWid _

HuUIGAGK >Af.K.—Whores,
Morrla F. Cupp* mellard T. W*

wlfp.dMonme twemv-M"; day idAyrtl. A.
exccntuU* thp nndpr-L-tud i» u; or.‘'.h7^TC< iipower ofsale tosecure tin* pjyniiiA-..•ttruirf jnd
incut note bearing evndaio
fj L * paymentof the *umof one huntingand *ixi>n*e
dollar.-. >l.x month-*livntd it-, witirn-alil it..)r;g.igewaa
il'llv monied In the lagMrrV o-lre . fthe
Adams uad Maleof U i-tonsla on t..f■* ti» dayof April
l>je. In vol. oilmortgage*. p»g“» ;*<• and -■«•*..iauueiault
navmgbeenui.uSelnc:o-v.v.:ncntnf*a l d^iniatthetlrae
and pllice lu said morlgaie •periled, public notice M
hercbv given.Cat I -ball or. trel-tu «.n> e» I 'of
Xl». iu>«roflh'M j.or* lli.r-eIn the
eouutv of Cook and »r ~.!noi* a. 1/.on'ep for*ale ami -• d I • t •<* iduhert a.nl bi »l bidder
f..fca*h. all the right and a.t*Ti-»d .»:-d or rw*
dempilonof tlo* -aid Morrl* t.‘ n-.ni ro-ll uia.nl tothe
following drser.bedrr-m-rlv in ~,;dni. rti!ageioutaii>
Pd U»pav »al<: t- gtilurwil!.—Uo-lua... ‘laftif.
to wit: The m>rthwi-l•inirti-rof :!ie
te? of section thlrtv f\e ,:Y*l In town*.dp slxttin iWJ
aorth. of range t.uml)«ri:vp . ( i-a-t. forty

IWI acroPHue or ;c.v*. ac-'cndng t"the soveniioeni
iurver Al->, that .•.■plain psen* or jar. .-1 of land
boundedas f.dhm ..t.> wit: i-tg.lhi.irg al it* norlb.
e i-tconurof lot number-m 1ji; ui b.i.ck minAcr U’«
i.*l In the v;nu-;p of *.»<•,adc lu t-e; couny..rAowuela
tne os Wlvoii'ln. a- d rvnctPg e wi-t to
WMtP.crc k. Uome north ugiil !m rods to the,north
Itncof -atdchnk !i\»* i.'C ; l.uin c .-n-rth .1-IA n <.*U>
i» * north ii-*u i f *ai.l Mock hvi? 1?'; tl.race north to
thp -mutn line ~f t-:o highway hadliiß In m the .alii
village of Ca«f.»d*t u (.o.ihev; tf:emc j.a-tcrl> »m »*ld
UucofwM lildhuav I • t;.o n nbrart corner of raid
block ntunlwr dvi-;.'*'on Ji'i.rw.u Mrcct: t:..-nce s«uA

hil.; J.»nVr-v»-k -ir. i s t.> l.n* place of f .;i..;ini.C«J---i tvi-.U'g f--uir ti(t:.i c: >ti rv.-ro Mi re or h-s with all
buildings and !::«or.«vp*iiPvJ9 «•« the »a:n«*. oil of »ald

, nalvMatu being' »kU~'.*.u Ada»si» c--n:.tv. ?tato ut

I \*«tA-U*td Mortgagee.
T»“ above sale Is postponed to the 2*»h day ol Do*

ecn.bcr. 1M». al*ai:kc l.uur aiul i-hicc .
deU-str-t-i c. r. rdiAULLA. Mortgagee.

Mg\>TLli*6 Stnto of illi-
noU Coisntv of Cook. **, trier Court of

Chicago.—ln t ’.anccry Ih b.r; Ant' -nv v*. Aiu°*
OJlTcp. Henrr Ynrv.K-1 and Arc; e unso. vV^mrr.

l*uUV.c uoJcc I* hpri-wv -l.vn that lu iinr-ua..cc ofa
■tecrcial order enier-I Jt» (h-alK.vr oniltl .-d ca«»« on

: thr l*:th <!s»y of rcccmbcr, A. D. I. Ira >e ;«»..«
M.idvrlrrehanc-r. ■ id'-e.j-r *»r t efth c«**o.

,>u*l ot public auction to the hlghvrt r
iv.di, all ihr :Lht. Ut’- am: !ntert**of lie -<rd
Am.'t kilUi r and Koherr Ai thouy In and to »U

’ thatcertain lot. piece v t ; arcel ot land *duat« lu Uc
; lewuofLeon-In the Cvkiulv et 4 00,. am. • late of

TlMhole, aud b< - .:mded a* lollotvp, .lc;|t-nluK a:
Ihu n-rthenst corner vf ?cetlon li.m. vn.c vM . and
running thence -.utu eighty '' n ' , T<■ twcntv.p'ur MS) red*. v « ti«v north ‘W» n os,
thenee east twenty f-nr ,tml- t t.ic i hteeof hrptn*
olikg. being a retiangiil.ir 1>l td arov.»-d
twiMitv-four r’4‘ pudx s.inarc. twvirr iti>
agf l** laml in K.tnge twelve tf). Town*tlp thirty*
eight coat ot the Thtni Vrlnvipal .Mcrid ar, loro-
zttli.T will, all and singula? Hsu urpurtc-accc* and

; bemllu-Tcut.tl.-r-t . Nh nglngorln anywise apper*
talhtsig mn ihe b,:;l .1..g.- and rrccf.ua* vf wlatoW
k Ud ofnature upoat-.Rd S-Aef land

Mailer In fliMicervof thefapertor court of_t hicaco.
Ujtcd Dcgk.mlu r i:. h. ',CTa\_ del.HhN.-ld

A lOUTIiAC K l’- ; SALK.—Where-
-ITI M.j i.-ob sti.J Man-1!. 150f«J1. V.a wife,
boll. r.f t!irmy of and state l ,f “}•
execute and it> f» f'.c uodt'fsl.’.ued their certalß
indent .reef ber.rln,; date Ui»* dayof
Jnlr, A.I*. HV'.t* mw t*- t.i»»sn.-M
i>nui!«iT.T,eL> of .‘ten dab- lU’Trwittj.uiwn by tn«
lain Jacob i:«*'«•» f..r t:..»mi:» of -oi.n. «•!» •thousand

i *1 • p«\ able av«- v.-arsaf:« r Hip dateUipr^
r,L at Ho» Cite IU: k’-r Ho-ton. and pry*
Tidin'* fuitt’H* liferc-t i:»-r<'.in, wMel! -dioul Ibealine
rati*of ten i*ernrnt.per anrmni. sb-mM also be pay**

M»at said < trv Hank. In Ho*i.‘n.j.emi annually.u>-wt»:
on Ikesevotd'daV of damnifya d.lnly each in ever*
rear, wlileh-aidinorhfnjri-'-in Hits liccoracr*
<ii*l« p of Hook * Mainof ilUnut*, in Hook 45ol

at fax***i:*v an «. wl.ereaadelault I.** open

tun.lt> i>ari«fiitcf Hie Snstalliio.til .•f , rucresldO*»
Hie nd lav'of.f-m'iar.. :nnt al*o In Hie pay-
i.i. r t --f Hu- In'stalon**. I <>r iMcn-.-t line Ike second da*

.t-A .vtiilxtli rn.-aiii
.. . T

N'luv, H.crrforiM"sblU* imH-’c t- lu-reuy slv'-u. that L
.Tauten r M. rrUt. tru>te-ai: 1>..-raa;i-p aforesaid, of
t.-r citeof l'..'!on and Mat.- of >U-s*c'iu*eiti accordsuUl do fc«-r«.be ;.«!*£•
t t rno-lpa. sum -••n<r« >1 Hn-rt ln lo Ji>- «n>w due. iop

tea..»-i-f -a.-l lie..milla . a- of Infre-t. and tlt*l
I-t -.11 in tmrosai :*..d Vv •.:rt >«* • f tUe ftml

a uli-Tilv In ioo >e-t.<i o> - 3M inott;;iwi*. and for tl»»
n*e.»aa»l'r.;sri>o-.-* i« -.c-t.vn I liursdav. Uut

fttrei.to .:.v of Dxt mVT. a. I>. l;Va ai ckten
it-. l ii'K in Hu V 't< - f fa;*l day, at H>o nortlj tloe-r
of 'he i It‘''ll*'* in Hu-rslv <>• • : tr.iao. '•ell atpoly
!•(! t . I’.C l r for ta*lk Hu-prcuiUea
In’-al-i moM.-aso : . .. .

•• It. ii >.io. .• or van -1 • J ia id ku-'wo and (•i-orired

a- Jot f.o-V • n l« Moe:- • s>; r.-.-n .17», In tin- inuttonal
- -tt’o i tie. i„|nltl..n : il.e i ity of i J.u»uo.bty

is nf, *-t iptv.io.i linn aid ono
joi.nlr d and tl'M- !■ ' t •• ■ d>;.H. t-> t>»- alley la
fi.* ro-*’ •jit' rdiio* t ■ tne r> cordedIn i t <oin»
tv K.-slJrr. >.*::»■ t;.e m-;*. -H-crlO>

1 it .sice slorl^»|{e«,
»ct.ls-ul

Tlu-a‘ovo .-.t!.1 is i *!; o;ie«l H! diu‘-i'..iy. u>c»l«*
te-r.H' day tf J .m.aiy, .u H. ••«. fii- - .:i.>- Lour
mid rl.o . Mi-UMLi.

.;. Si Htucrn. ir-.-i.e v>n;»i:ee.
Cut-rd". I-'- i (It. oO^uid-Ul

' W.I.IN’oiS, Coiiiiiy of
V » r.t.iV. s. dr.-li t t on.-: of t Volj t Vr; .fy.’Keb.
raaPY Tent*. iNsl. Ai 'lnw v« Mllet*- -star**
-ton, \»U.» n. K..UA W.C'.I-* .»>n.n 1 ... v*on,
I nok Du.i-I-r. I;;/.-' « r l ;..i ; 'on. (Ie

• Clirl-H l;rvs.”. is »» ..ud X..n .-.Jl>"oi» -’.n • ii-iirerj.
\;n !ft-,it of t;i * n-m.r-.id-'nio of i.il-ve

Nel!'KlliSv-u::,Kim.l i-!!>.•.•• i*. .o'lm M!-t-'f., KrlClC
■ Itavidnoti*■ Ofv :.. .Mar l ■■ d. V u>ia;.> tt.tiuod,
; luvlutflie.-n :.l ui. tm- .•.io-o «•: i’o- • l-t* - I -indur-

' cull Court «; t tn.; «.'a:i: *s . .v.iloo m Li-rony jtlvro
t. Uio eald in:.:-t .U I . •• .rdrl.a:.I : I* d lil»

, lull of t In -.'t.t l •»<:.I, * ..a..0-Tv sld«
t A-Pcof. I'll iM* n irio :.i\ >Ii••• .-f I*. n.*or, yrJ‘, »nd
H.-.t a Mii'.!r:>«i !• fi«:r.Mp*.n i- ■••ed out *>f«*.l>l fourt
.t -dii-i »ni'l d>-v-il •:)•., r* tu? able on Ho* ll.lrd Moi>
dav «>f V ,:y .J.-it, ilMd .as.- J.y l:.a To. Ulf.d.

Now.Ui. I'-• >» -d.l •'•*■ l d.0.1-. . L.ill inTßOtfc
al.v bo «;i(i a >,<•»-l> f.'ri' »•

!!•• f ir»‘u:t ;rt of Cook
' w.trtv. ca t'.«- *.r-t i!a ; •'

•• in-xl t* na t'o-r.'l. to
b» iii'ldon ntrMt'.'-d"*. i.> b.;M •'.•an»r, on ti.e Udni
'•I .julav t;f Fobr- to- a; i pi. ;»•!. aa* »iT.>r tl« mor

! i » i:*i l«i»l of 'i-.i-iw r. the Kamo
and H.b matt. r- and «M”e> tio i. :n oimr'icd ai d»tateu
will bo taxon a* fu'-«'Xiui': .»d; ••r>->'ojdoioJai;alu*t
you.accordlsj; to tko uray.T ■ f -,i. I ..;M,

\VM I ciiL’lf-Tl. Cleric
Oc*\ A. !.t<i»n*. CtJinjin* swl'r.

rrKl>TKh'iS .'.Vl.!'.'. —J'ul.iic Mo-
-1 tSip b Ikp hr jjlrcn. bv rv.i-m < f ib.-foult In

t?ip ravj.i.M "I '-■•urv*l by • • ••>!

i rT--»-f-r ci m.»»- m. ni', rtn’in ■■ t • n.i- u* j r-j.tipd
;ii»tni‘i ••.v\f, it;, it l-k Fr- il.ri* *»ruK.
I. L.«'. V* .l.A* ir-* r, t \.fT\r- ?fi- (•• • l’i?alil
) a-bil »t n ’.ill ...i t.io .u:i ua>- of
Juii.iiirv, A. i». rdi .it i ut. .c r to
:..e !i.;rr it ti- .1 •. r - I' «:i»* *.Hist*

l.i *.Uf v.i. *-i i »- i .sy <y. i. •• Muti* • f
lll:r-1-. pI: t ;• il< l rvaJ •■•ui-
In ..,ii S «• :..t> i-f t ...• .1 .} toiii-
iuo-.t«*v:*c n* i»‘>vu;e ‘t « - r.». r »t v-wtity*

j :.i i-iuii-.iip i rrv <•• .!•, n-m» «> r:.n;rt
l-kel'.c [ui • t >’« l. i- tn.r I! t};.:•!• ;il i;icr.'it;»f: I' i'M’J
r.iTtli '*n 1.1 ••• "■ iinc 'is ••>-•vi ai'.r; tin i.*.b wc-*t*
i* ir.l j «» • -"CiV «>.jt cbtitw;
:.u ,(.• v. m >■*«.;..»: t .• ..<x t.W tmmA/t. »: il.i'Kfp ■. > tl.-* jl-to

»p- :i- »• i. i :. •:

; ■.m .• v,i*v u ,n,

i j"•• cor?* r of
mii r.:i hj\
u.* : li’cif! •' .d!» iui»c»

Cicori* :u rn v av.-i 'nii;' :«

■■'ut.iis i-j iic p:_cu cf iefiUilog,
»«!•*,

Al-*,
n- r: «

>. ua Hat (~ii .a i’;c {lotii.id'i quarter of Hi9
•••l t In; '..riv ; U<; t« U*wii»
,rt>ii j :.i fft'_ «‘l r.i!'i--• *«-• •*.*»( ut

ut’l c . rr «f l ,i* c.
iV >;* i to ••.•itj hm

V-nr-ctM-i inr u«>rUii»»t
■ »•< i mil; ruuiilDZ
;*r <• lus »C«i

1..:ei>l >..UI r.in ,-m-i n r-rii r i f ?a;.t t <i«ar-
»• r. t'ii'i-ti- «•; t*l:.- t • i. • •-t Him r m -aiij
t-act: tii-i.i" n- i ti-.: l-•• I: i iici,r.-v «ail

3Me 1 •. t .iv to
3 ."itiiii'i’i l <. r vr * T I v

s i>. j.ii 11 c i;»- •.
. t.I;C 'I it:
Lii .111* .Ml't i;•;
oi t;i- t ;

...i •; r: *•. inr;ii nnf>
i >i r:.v I ,M iJitks* to
; »r.» ::

*

. \k‘»: 3;.\tef*n
* .» j* in ;:m- ct-iut-r
iacm/ 'K M licurret

«rl;Pit -nji.c I;.:!
>r.n.t: tlu-i.e;*

I.i- r • I •• i i. :i ii .ir r;.atn-« auit
;i 11.10 ol said

wc-t ftlwli;;
lUo niT.:i I'.ViC of ;.a’ .k fvv.r ;ij
ir.o |;s.u « • S ti. ij'.i.r.l. *, iit- r of
’1 ni'trcc«»ruc'l iaLtc i.o-‘r.le s mi:**.-. j took county,
HI uuli.hi L>-oji .<-J cl iMi;-, J !i.».
Ilmu <tt* u. Itn-t; tl.u n-.l .i-r "f Hie noU*
:ju.*ci le i in «iiM L. FKKi.U,

vLic-i'-. L-twc^lK. - •;>>, iv.' i'rujiee.
i.C~ I.!

A SAI-K.—'Will bo sold
uTjL l.» «•!•ve an3at i’i- jioril. door f>t llto
C-iin la i ; .k .4». >j ,ur*.av, uo twenty-
nu.taan. - ol live: ;r.1,. r i.a.it.«t »c.» a lot uf
v.oto.accv\»A*a.-.Aja.li;i.«.at>’.vr ’.uv firm \>f J.11. <1 ;l. X I’jt i'.sr-.!.-. -.ulc nb-olotuf.rta«». tar'‘.-.rticul irs lu<jilrc «»’ o*o. l'«*r*)crt. At-vravy.sa Uvarjor* street. K. .V.KIS.Aiiljarct/' il. P.ifMiaA.u. £t.«i:i9-:ctCL*ca;o, Oct.ri!i.l?U_
rri:i'S I'KK‘S SALK.—W h ureas,-i I!i'<*an s*. Hi, [| '‘ ,r.r* an! ura!i >?., l:Is w\'r, did uj
todmturc oii.fj >c {jurat* r Vl-u, l-v?, .»iul 01 iproni HU:« lt*uonUi> ««C t'txiK Com-u. B»««i*
Wf. kw. -v 1 • Ha-? nm-. L-*:-1 ;. it. li
nn.l l»s la Itvm-’'. in Jt A>M •.•■a t.iUyde I'ark.In i*n«ik rotsr.lv, IMr.i.U, In Jrv-i to •'«? l ev.
m**nt ofa c.-r-..m-<«• Uitfl vit*i.W.'.sa I I'ty.
ntile t" lift of W. U. l». C-.'ivr.'.-.r, :>»r fie -mu ol
f..ur j.isn :rt*o sv ;-l\*v -1 y-’ u.-ilurs ai><l la
default of Midi !•:»• ravul !■• m U «ai>l ut puhllQeaclioa;and. wi.iTiu-.nUi! i ulo.dir ted
t:» tin* uat>p.!-»:scil tr-at.-alii out j. Jo;;; tmr due a»;U
rvmalu* un; aI.F.

V.w. u.,r;f»*re. notice Is ber;V-* eH .-a tli.it tit*- nitd'T-Jgiicu »ruit.'t* a« iii'.-.ri •Ai.t. iv tll -rll it pr-M.c aur*lion on trtday..ia:>n:irv ith. W-i. m ti oVl.v* r..-'-u olthat ilar. ;u xr»« noft'i .1 .r of th-. «:ou: t H-*u.s-.ln i M.
taso, toth« then -t bl.uisr f.*r c-..-h, «-n iii»? premise*nientloßt J|i> -a; I U« . a of Trn-t o? *■» ;:mi«.*li Xhertoiu -hall �uffl.-leiit t> [mv *> .I -Hl.-fy -ltd u>’te.

deltCAitd ti.C; JIN-CClw iyAVi.\ Tru.-ts*.
CTATK- OK ILLINOIS, COOIC

Courty, S.—Sup -rtur Court oft Mrae'vl.ir.c.iry
Tenn, A!. Trvjo vs. Jaait?Trv;u’. ia

.iilMmt of tf-e non-r>"i !d<'r.ce cfJ.vre- Trp:-!’. do.
feti.unt above ».lined, ti ii iu** ■' �•.•n dhilia the • « t
the idcrh of »nld superior• ouxt • {<. Uo.'", >oi;. v w
hereby elren i-njii* *a.d .Lor.c* Ir 'r" i..ut ti..- c -u.-
pialnunt tiled her lull «-f c a;de|.; I. .-«id c- urt, oa
tin* t!sa:.cerv s du :t»*T**o£ ua the ; l.i-icv»‘f J*'‘-l 1,1

her. ivii. aud Hut a mi:ii;!u»;i< there:i|-<-n i-acd »>uto
miulCcart acidiiaj -aid dv.vr.da.iC r«! .r.aMo on ih«
BritMonday n January i.c\r. ;> i. .i-i- n;'i»dr-
CiL Now. unict-yon. t;’. / �. 11 1:<■;<' -l ad t *r.
ftooai’yte»iid ui»:-<ur bf-b re -..id • ii.r_t «d
Chlcajoof Ccoh l ui.iai.oii the .;r-t diy « i ••n* ia-xt
terml.iereof, ts be hui.vl-.i at Ctue tv • it-. co-iMy.
on theur-t of J.i.m.ir. a- • i-Vim. -i:*w«r
ordemur to tiic �«;J co.ui’laiu.i t'» nd «d cumpL'.iur.
tliC same, lead the ica:tcr»sud tiU'i-.-.vicmcticr «a
and rtoed. will te Uktn a* cvm-—•*«•. mid adccn-o
entered a-sm-c you
PUL J • i«. IvlililALU < Icrlt.
J:»o.Ltlz Hiso, Coapl’ia’ dorr. vicitdadut-r^

SALK —Wlst-rwis.
I Samuels. >»are*vndl * Vt’ enty

of Chicago. fountT'-I i i.u; a;-d r-; »••-< i.b old
on the ‘hid day of Joac. A. I». is--, to tn*- ua-
dcrsl-'ard % ctnala i *-ed ut lru-J whu-.i t,«'n «.

rc-rdcd la pc lh-cor*.c‘f> of to-.;: « oaaf. la
Hook iiuofLkcAN par -V-V v.Mch deen tiie
property lirrcimater ci.tiu.hmd in trust t-» - cure 4l.it
ijd-Otc-lmrH la the satn lru-t Uctd -le^enbrit.

And, ut-trww,u. fault: b -cn ruadc la Uic p.v.tatnt
of thesaid Indvbcai css. uod there is now duealia an-
paid thereof the «u:n «-f w«>f i rincipal and
forInterest, payable at the Uruadway L'aali In luu caycfN«*'york.

And, -artcress, the lesal hoMcref tbo ‘aid Indebted-m-ashutli made applbwiiwi i s u»c to?eu me propertyLi said I'ntst Uee i dfsenbed on account of s*«u*h dv-
Ctull and m accordance w:tu the provision* of thesaiddeed.

Nun*, retort*. poMlc notice I- herebycircu slmt brrlrtne of saw Tnijt Deed, taxation the luarth day orJaanarj,.A. D- l»'l. at oc oca, neon. ot'stdd d«v astbc north doorof the Court Hotuo ln«aldelt» vt ltd.
*‘ 3i:i,».tcU •* S ubU,c auction to the tdahestb!.U« r iurei»h. the prcroUe* In *aid fruit Deed deaenhed wnU-htre ;U4 fouuwi,\li: Lou el~Ut (it) aud Udrttvu < .5; lablovitone o>f ard Jot* coo «l\two (2», three. Cj amif?“ r.block tt> all Ui Union iMrk AtUlLcu tutogetherwlu all the prU auii tm.urlt>nanrc-. Uervun tobelonging. and all morzM. t,;fo andand equity oiretlempdcn ahirh th»* -ail
I.A>< < oouwife uavif Li and to<ald r-re:iii-*-j«,ir who blie»aoieandcr and by virtue ot»aldHid K, c. lAKSzn Tniau*Chicago.DecemberCA, iSeo. daSadSawit

From South Carolina.
Charleston, Dec. 20.—The Alabama Con-ventionwillhave an Immense majority la favorofseceeelon.
Therearerumors here that severalhundredtroops are cn tvuie for theCharleston forts;also, that Fort Sumpter was rc-inforccd ohSunday with marines under the disguise ofla-

hottmt.
t

.
Postal matters continue here as formerly.
Many foreign ships now in port took out

their clearance papers bemre the 20th, and are
now loading. Otherswill probably takeclear-ances under protest.

Many intelligent Carolinians say thatit Is a
difficult matter to disentangle the Gordian
knot of Union, bat os a last resort they willcut it

In Iho'State Convention, Mr. Brown's reso-
lution, declaringall residents citizens of South
Carolina, offered this morning, was referred to
theCommitteeon the Constitution.

The Convention sat in secret session till
lialf-pastfour,whenit adjourned till teno'clock
to-morrow.

Thefollowing ordinance waspassed in thesecret session this, evening t
. Ata Convention of thepeople of theStateof South Carolina, betiaa and holden In Co-
lumbia, on the 17th of December, ISCO, and
thencecontinued by adjournment to Charles-ton,and thereby divers adjournments to the
20thofDecember ofthesameycar, on ordinance
tomake provisionalarrangements for the con-
tinuanceof thecommercial facilities of South
Carolina,

Whereas, It is dne toonr late confederates
in thepolitical Union known as the United
States of America, as also to the citizens of
South Carolina engagedin commerce, that no
abrupt nor sudden changebe made In the rate
ofduties oil imports Into the State, and where-
as it is not desired by this State to secure ad-
vantages in trade to her own ports above
those ofany other of theslave-holdingStates,
her late confederates in the said Union, and
whereas, this Ordinance, forcousideratious in-
dicated, is designed to be provisional, there-
fore, we, thepeople of South Carolina,In Con-
vention assembled, do declare, ordain, and it
Is hereby declared and ordained,

Ist. That oil citizens of this State who at the
date of the Ordinanceof Secession were hold-
ingoffice connected with the customs under
the General Government of the United States
within the limits of South Carolina, be and
theyare hereby appointed to hold under the
Governmentof this State, eNClusive)y,without
any further connection whatever with the
Federal Government of the United States, tbe
same offices they now till, until otherwise di-
rected, aud that they receive thesame pay aud
emolumentsfor their services.

2d. That until this Convention or the Gen-
eral Assembly shall otherwise provide, the
Governor shall appoint all vacancies which
shall occur in such offices.

3d. That uotil it Is other»Dc provided by \
this Convention or the General Assembly, the !
revenue collection and uavagatiou laws of tbe iUnited States, as far us may be practicable, bo !
and they adopted and made laws of ithis State, savin" that no duty shall be collect- |
ed upon the imports fromihc States forming i
the Utc Federal Union, known as the United
S:ates of America, nor upon the tonnage of
\v!?sels ownedin whole or in part by theciti-
zens of said State?, savingand excepting the
act of Congress, adopted on the 3d ofMarch,
1657, entitled an Act authorizing the deposit
of thepapers of fercign vessels with the Con-
sulsof their respective uatlon?,whiehsaid act is
declared to be of no force within the limits of
tots State.

4th. All vessels built iu South Carolina or
t Isewhere and owned to the amount of one-
third by u citizen orcitizens ofSouthCarolina,
orany of theshareholding commonwealths of
.North America, and commanded by citizens
thereof,and noothcr,shall be registeredas ves-
sels of South Carolina under authority of the
collectorand naval ultker.

oth. All official acts of theofficersaforesaid,
iu which it is usual and proper to set forth
tlio authority under which they act, aud
style of documents iwued by them or any of
them, he in the name of the Stale of South
Carolina.

otu. All moneys hereafter collected byany
of the aforesaidofficers shall, alter deducting
the sums necessary for the compensation m
the officers and other expenses, be paid Into
the Treasuryof the State of SouthCarolina,
for the use of raid Slate, subject to the order
of this Convention or of the General As-
sembly.

itiu The officers aforesaid slrnll retain in
their hands all property of the United Stales
ia their possession, custody or control, subject
u> the disposal of theState, whowill account
for the same upon a final settlement with the
Government of the United States.

Done at Charleston, Doc. 2d, 1800.
[Signed.] B. F. Jamison,Prcs't.

Attest—B. F. Auteui:, Clerk."
TENTH OAT OF THE CONVENTION.

Charleston, Dec. 27.—'The Convention re-
assembled this morning. After player, the
journal was read.

The Presldmt announced the reason why
yoterday’s ordinance was not printed iu the
journal,

Mr. Middleton here moved that the Conven-
tion go into secret session immediately.

Mr. Du Trcrille tried toget In a resolution
declaring that theGovernorof South Carolina
he authorized andrcqucrtcdto takeposj>c.'»imi
of Fort Moultrie, when he was interruptedby
the demand that the motion togo into secretscsiiou had the precedent.

Reception to Senator Baiter.
SPmxoFICLD, 111, Dee. 27.—Senator I> iker

wa*furm Hy welcomed this afternoon by bis
old friends and acquaintances, in the CourtHouse of this city. The hail was crowded tosuffocation. Hon. James C. Conkling deliver-
ed a short reception speech, to which Col. Hi-ker responded iu qn address occupying three-
quarters of an hour. He expressed theearnest
devotion of himself and bis constituents to
the Union, scouted theidea of au independent
i'acitic Republic, and declared that theUnion would and should be preserved, and the
federal laws executed both North and South.Hisremarks were warmly applauded.

Coming Together.
Springfield, Ilk, Dee. 27.—The Democratic

State Committee of Illinois have calleda SlateConvention, to be held here on the Id'h of
January, to confer as to the existing National
crisisand to adopt some line ofpolicy relative
thereto.

Union fleeting In Tennessee*
Memphis, Dee. 27. —An immense and enthu-

slibtic Union meeting was held to-day. Ad-
dresses were made by Neill S. Drown and oth-
ers. Resolutions were opposing sepa-
rate State Secession.

From Kentucky.
LoriLViLLE, Doc. 27.—Gov. Magoffin has

railed au extra session of the Kentucky Legis-
lature for the 17th of Januaryto consider the
distracted condition of thecountry.

’£o TilE FALL TRADE OF

1860.
WHOLESALE AGENCY

For Pie eale of the f;llowl-.g

POPULAR ARTICLES
J, H. JOHXSO.VS,

No, TO State Street, Second door ftem
Randolph Street.

R. R. LANDO.M, AGENT.
as-ALDina-s cephalk iuls.

Country Merchants will plea*? take notice end eg.
amice ocr assortment before purchasing cDcwhrr*.

INPECTINK. <>i: FEVER ANU AGI i: CUAKM-A
rare, sale and reliable uiTi.ua.tL remedy.

PHILADELPHIA ftOAPS—Oflcaul-Dstcp-Ive. Er*.
ftlve,Palm. ac.

JAPANESE BOOT AND SHOE POLISH.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE—Iuany qatatUf.
OLD DR. HF-ATITS JAPANESE MEDICINES—

Took docrl|)tlve of the tiic-j culled upon {he receipt
ci 25 CCUtA

r.REELErS BOURBON BITTERS—Which sro
ranldiv taklnc the lead of nil others,and cam;<w M
itwvuseda* an Invigorating u-clcatiJLimLyaH-iliciac.

CHARLES* LONDON CORDIAL GlN—Gttmlne.
-•IVVER'S PATENT FRASER AND PENCIL

fellUiI'ENKR.
DR, SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

KOsTOX INDEXICALSOAPS—Hocer.OoJd Della.-,
P--r. JL.ul Toilet, Silver. Ac.

ivi»*;v GOODS FOR STATXONERT DEALERS—
Put Pencils, Paper Volden, Ac.

tUMIHOR INK, BLACKING. Stove Polish, £&

812AVER’S CARPET SWEEPER.
PATENT FOOT SCRAPER WITH BRUSH,
PATENT GUM MASTIC—ForCht-wliip.

DR. JACOB’S BITTERS—Which «thm»late the liver,
reaulatethe bowcU, cleanse the stomach and parlr/
tia blood. ><r-'wv

HOWE’S p
IMPROVED STANDARD 8 ,

SGAXdEW. qFW*®
They are cTtremrlysimple In construction. »re made

of Utr very be»t material* toy csper.eart-iland intelli-
gent workmen,under the -apervislon of tne inv-u

Theyare made ofall »J?c* -nj c.i'A'llL*. apanted to
all required on*. embracing mare than s hundred dll-
fur»-ntnn>diflcatia»-a.

Theyarc made to -it withouta pit. which, la a ; ralrle
country.U very d»slrablt*.

They are aide wIU-.ut lat-nl *tav-ro*i.«—the vl-ock.vhcnloadiare placed oj*on Itie pUtrsmi,are ('revest-
ed (rota Wfcarlng upon the tnlfe-edceaby the intro-
.lactionof chlUc.ilrou bar!*, which vary In number and

fr um (our to City,accurelu.; lothe capacityof the
scale.

There are no steel plate* restjag upon kaife-eilrr?.
and ccnstantlv wearing rgainst each other, as Inall
otniTSeale*, oat the thebearlasa there-
on, remain perfectly Qalct, thereby preventing any
lilctloo.

Theec Seales will weigh wlu exactness when oot of
level a* can be seen in scales set np In ocr wurehoc*e.
This is thecase with no outer Scale ever yet made.

Tuevbare taken first j rvtnianu whereverexhibited,
and ia of greatpractical value, theyare tu»w be
lagIntroduced tn place of the manufacture* of old In-
ventors,

They ore ftrily warranted,notonly strongandaccu-
rate, not durable, and the mannJacuircr* vti<> are per-
manentlyestabilam daad fullyrcepocstble. willalways
be prompt to make this warranty good.

Theycan be pot np or m<ten downby tbepurchasers
without the aa»l«ut:ice of a mechanic, by t'riated in-
struction* acceapanyisg each Scale, an * can conse-
quentlybe famished at a lower price than Scales that
requirea competentmechanictoput themop.

They Have Taken First Premiums at tbe
VcnnoßtStats Fair, (four years la succession.) inioola
State F*lr. Wlsconrin State Fair, Chicago Mechanics'
IniUtar. trie Coanty. (BoCslo, >.T.) Fair, Ohio state
Fair, Maine stateesir. .
Theyare SUODg. Accurate and Durable. RequirenoPit, noCheck Rod*. AS Friction Received oa Ralls.

WEIGH WHEN OUT OF LEVEL,
And commend themselves to tbe common sense cf

every discerning manIn the community.

FOB SALE BV

THOS. S. DICKERSON,
ar nm

TIM-PUTE AID METAL WAREHOUSE,
.Wabash Avenue.

BEECH'S IRON BUILDING. CHICAGO-

Itcal estate.
rpOiIPKINS it CO.;

RfeAt ESTATE BROKERS,
Boom No. 8 Kingsbury Slock,

Hare the following property for Sals or ExcLonjo
$20,000 worthof liquors for land aud other property,

a,00" AcresofLoad la lowa—low (nr cash. m

100 Lou on Indiana avenue, on lon<time—low.
Several One Leu on Wabash aud illcMifia arcane#.
TwoEarns In Indianalor cash or city property.
Three Houses and Lots to txchanja for unproved
one excellent Firm la lowa for salo orexchange.
Poor Farm# la Illinois toexchange for city property.
A Drag store terrain vcnrlowr for ca-h.
Abo. Lot* on the West hide, near Union Park; and

a large amount of onlmproTctl Und In lllinob.
Also. IGjacre Improved Fax-.n, tlx mllr#south of Cni-

eago. forsaleas a greatbamaju dciMSSLim

GjUPEIIIOR STOCK FAU3I
1 FOR SALE,

la Hane County, State ofIllinois,
CQSTAINEIO 394 ACHES,

Flxtv of Timber, and the balance RolUas prairie. A
ciTod f*«*-story Frame IL»a.-e. two larae Laras. »»x
r-hcH. larjtf Corn C-lh. Grist ry. Icc-hoa-e, and Out-

fur Milk Kocm. More JteuiE, aad ilea s Uoouj--
convenient fur dividing Into two i *nu% a:l tau Uniul-
lag# and Icscc* In anterior coa tltlon, lying on too
Fox Idver two miles irdn UatavU. tear miles if«»
Anrora, tlilxtv-elgnt.rum Cii!ca»>. The tr-inaol the
t ulcagit. BurlingtonA Quincy liadroa-ipfl-* !•* view of
llte l:-osc. Mill Creek,a large > ever failing Mn-ap.
ran# through toe urm. AllHu* ?;->ck. Hay aad Grata.
Implement*, and Fura:l re may be pur-
chase nr the Farm strrarah-ly. Ihi* Farm
aud Improved•nv.-. beauty of location. rlchne*» o.w’l*.
a*.d all Hi aUt.'o'Juwiugs, pcrlia;>., U sccoaa to none m
the bute. . ..

Tsmis—Flftv dol’ari per acre, all ca-h dowr, fer tae
Farm. The unneab e pr>p*Tt. - ■ >!» cue rear** credit.
F'TfarUi* r particulars a<MrC;» Box Rita lV*tojfice,
Ratavta, UUcoi-c driiitawm

Grasses
T> VPTUKKS CUItKD *£=s^JLI» BY THE gr
UAUD ECBBitt UlfiCS J

T.iU Tru?* J# m.lUf sll other* vt«t
twin iuc-.u.tructi'-tia:;a inaie-

rial Iwei* not co*;j»:antlv pn ** •>:» the nijuure.and
thereby sire avail ter a iru** for lit*. like most tnwwa
i« ums.l)uiurtsM-s tuCmr pl-vv?. U;*' r»ru u>
lixtlier. qlvf.:; aatari*a chatn'elu cure, wi.K ii U ili«#
la all.a Ms. Hoe* notpre*# Ul’i’N TltECOiiP,
t>robstruct circulation; cwrr ami* «<r c uud Is
ulaafs clcxi and new. ji r?oua ucu ."rcri.t
v4a'.»ttwsvA carvd. t'hv-'.v'.an* ?ay *.l V.vi ONLY
I‘iIILoSOf*HIC.VL Ti:WS 1\ --bnt
who have #utf> ml with tic nil»c-y of ruiititrc can ap-
preciate the \#!ne of tlu* 1 nia*.** An l!la*tr»t« it
pamnMeCcoi.lalnlus all rart:cu!ars. �a:t frv«* to aay
uOf.DV aUtircx-lne 1. is. S t- KLFV,

K\cla.-Ive ai.d?olc Ag**nt f*.-r l!.- Wc.-wru Mate«.
Lake .trcct, Fost oulcu Ljx L'w, Chk-aso.

Uiaub-.
WLol<‘#a!« trade kopphtd at New York prlo-A. •

iivevty

fHaiijiucs.
\iKTUOI'OUTAX SKWIXG

JlACniNE—Manufactured ly
DB. K. S. FAVXE,

No. 6-1 North PcatTiora -t. S.-\Unroot;, atihe Dootaad
isLoc Store, No. lOU Lake at., U-M itoor.)

Sewing Machine Agents Wanted
InrrerT rountv ttirongticnt me flates to -•■' l JI.S.
UAVXt'H ilirrHi>P**UT«s i'l.lTLuLx-. I'U-ii'', FiSf
t'S'jvKß re iv\KtxVanr.'ti FAmjlv ss\xi*n Mirmac.
Uu--ia.efor L.-wii I.x? acted a- AoCX*
fur tt;v l.i't few wciT!tc are n-tapled to all varlclJit* «T work,
«lvJs<s fcrfi -ntc:i.l arc ua.rv.:.:.vl i-y-ial in
atsv reject If t; ;vse y.-.l ;sat .1 i.;?J vr A Urjco
l-crr«;t,utie rfiowru. iu.»l z:vat :•:> t > • ttcr*
iiti-laijan.l clXtle.it We '.N> a.ue KtuliO &

jolm-ti>i>*»Improved IWtctiC Adjustable
Addreaa.orciiU in perwu up-u I'll s. PAYNE.

P. o.box jaei. uUcaz->, Hi.

slrtselnion.

{^Transportation.
A USTIiALIAN COMKERCIAL

XJL LINE. -

FOR MEIBQOBXE AMD BIOHEY.
The CtroritePast Sailing Ship THOMAS xy PEAR 3

Dastt’. Commander, willbe dispatched Melbour e
early In January. Jlaacxcclle.it accommoda lout for
First and Bccond Cahlu Applf to cuAd.
H. FESSENDEN, 1U Wall street.

__ „

Cooslrnecaln Au»tralu:—Mewr*. Wilkinson Brother*
&Co. LdcU-c&W-’iOdi New york, Dec. 5. Ibfid

EXPRESS COil-

Corner Lake and Dearborn Streets.


